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Information Made Clear
to Farmers
In order that farmel's and ele·
vator operators m\ay be prepared
to handle wheat under the loan
provisions of the ,Agricultura~
Adjustment Act, of 1938, the
Secretary of Agricnlture and tlie
Commodity Credit corporation
released
today the following
statement regarding eligible pro·
ducers, eligible wheat, and elgi·
ble storage.
The act provides 'tliat leans
shall be made available to coop·
erators when the farm price on
June 15 is less than 52 per cent
'---of the panTy"pnce-oI' 'WJjen~-tfie
,
July crop estimate, indicates a
production larger than a normal
year's domestic consumption and'

",

'StantoII'liegion-Invites'
Wayne to Swimming
Party July '7
The. Stanton Legion h3.s in·
vited Wayne to come and swim
in their pool lpcated in tlw fair
ground which 'is noted for its
excellent picnic facilities. July 7
is the date set to entertain
Wayne.

-~-~~-=1S;;,p=s ~t~'!.c~~ .~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~~~~:::::~========:::~=~~~!::=t~~====~~~========±:~t!~~~~~~~~~~:~f~:l~-::;!j~:;~~==::
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operation. Details regarding the
amount, tenns ~d,cp~'pifio~ of
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Community· 'AFfairs

who plan to apply for loans and
handlers of loan wheat should,
,
make suitable preparations for ~iwanians·Pta,nning on
the 1938 crop.
Non.Partisan Forums to
Loans will be made to any per· D'
P bli Aff .
son, partnership, association, or ,lSCUSS
U
C
aIrs'
corporation producing wheat or
San FranCiSCO, June, 28.-"The
acquiring wheat under rental day has long passed when servo
PW"isl<,lnS in bis caPllcity of ice clubs can . hold themselves
landowner, landlord,. or ' tenant,
aloof from consideration of pub.
rda
upon W h ose f arm, In acco
nee lie 'questions and participation in
with the provisions of the 1938 communiJy, .state and national
,.~~~~!'I.!JtutahcCQ\lSel:yatip\l· 0,1;>[9' ,affail's,'/,,,,Luthe," 'M.F~gI>rj'<lf
<~l>''; gram blllletin cis. am€:Qded, tne
total acreage of soil;depletlng Richmond, Ind., chairman of a
crops for 1938 has not exceeded United states. public affairs com·
mittee for Kiwanis International,
105 per cent of the total soil·de· told delegates attending the 22nd'
pleting acreage allotment.
annual. con:ventlQn, here today.

~':!~:t1l~k~~~i~~
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Po~~s~o;a~~~e

~e~he:

band
were EmU Ba1'ellnan, ~d
for communal' fellowshl'p and ail Fitch, Ralph AU$tilii Jean Mines, 4~ feet long. The pool's capacity
Betty :alaiI', F. C. Reed, Frank
leglance to promote in~rnational Hicks, eari N1ehoUasen,' Lyle of 2l50,OOO gallons of water is
peace and "service endeavors.
Seymour, Quentin \Vhitmore, ~ontinul!lIy bolng fUte.~ __ l>y~ __ JI,
The following results were Frank Griffith SlIci Mr. Brady. modern filtering system that
cost $2,000.
shown in a statistical s~ey of Reed's all girl ~which played
------'-~lub work being accomplis ed:
Saturday for the "''Days of '56"
Clubs,:gaged cglebration was acCompanied
Improvement,
Civic Co ., 1,896 parents -of -oandmembers.,
tions ____________________
Playgrounds, Recreatioh '
a.nd A. th,let\cs 'cc--c------- l ,
'A<"S'j"s""rrc'"'e' ~,o 'Un"-"e'l:: .
.
.t~ I,.d.
u
.. Privileged Children ______1,588
youth WOrk "______________ 1,546
General Charity Work ____ 1,454
Educatll'lnal Work _________ 1,428
_ _,,_,_,
pa~eavors .--~-~--l,JlJl,3 ,The :Iolebraska'Saj'ety Councii

~!!~.;'~~.£r:,"t'~~~lrl~A'. ulCt~u' ·p~ r"- oJ· e-c~t' -s~·::~~~ ll',·22~9 jn~t

the~

f;;.,.H
..
'g':;r'I"C'
ra'" 'I'
...
Friday evening. in
.
room
_th~L.I.,,~ip.t."'~vJ:!~~.lti~"i~~il1irty;:'-f:;"',;i.roI"i-:'·:;:;~~~~~l1f~~"e~:
quality as defined below. Tile
Wmnepeg, Man., warned that Aid to Business and - --- ~ man's
Henry E.
Leyat:
whi!~,coUiit~·sille.I'
wh",.,e';:,:n,mefu,.sct"a'rbet"pt,!re°ct.uo·eetd", n.inw-~nge.3a~t: Cana<!a~an<i the U .. 1;\:, mus\, be
Industry ________________ 1,191 ty I!il:e!;tQr \ad jJhII.r~~ of
derri~'nstr~'tc.d.,
th ""
" a r o u s e d to action for protecLlng Boy Scouts ________________ 1,154' meetfntOfficer.;;;~ie'f,fdr
must be in the, eligibe ,producer, denl0Cl'atic instituti<>'us.
Safety'Pf'ograms __________ 1,078 local council were F. Decker,
and the wheat .must be placed in , "We,hear nllich talk of the i Music _____________________ 1,070 president; Fred' Berry, first vice
ers.
I
storage in a FedeJ.:'ally licensed freedom of the press, freedom in I Red Cross, Salvation
preSident. W. C. Coryell, secqnd
The following shows the' Mort·
The following hints, were
or approved warehouse or in eli· education and freedom in re- ! Army, Ect. _~____________ 972 vice-president and Mrs. ~. O. gage Indebtedness Record of en on home canning: :
giblc storage on a farm in cer· legion! We will be well advised, I Vocational Guidance _______ 753 Stratton, treasurer;
Wayne County, Nebraska for the
The essentials of !lood can·
tain specified areas where farm however to understand the im· I Health, Sanitation
The council has a very dehnate month ending May 31, 1938:
ning should' be clearly. under·
stor0d wheat can be kept in plications of the'se terms. This I and Hospitals ______ .- ___ • 585 plan and purpose and ,will begin 11 Farm Mortgages
sttod,if'one is to pre~ervefDOd
filed ____________ $ 53,910.00 with ease and the maximum
proper condition.
freedom of expression is ours Support of Churches ______ 480 its work at once to make Wayne
Loans, if made, will be rnade (,mly to the extcl~t we o~r,s,clvc, s Gov,e~n_m.,ent..and
t' t· d'
°t b
f 11 Farm Mortgages
amqunt of success.
on wheat stored on farms in the give proper effect-·to ,t, Mr., Alliea Projects ___________ 230 an ou s an xng el y ecause o· I
Released ____ ____ 81,050.00
I-Food should be, fully mao
following areas:
Prittie declared.
_ _ _ _ ''_'___
its safety record.
o City
Mortgages
tured but not over·ripe. In ovcr·
Filed __________ _
All counties in Colorado, IdaBoth committees urged the
The organization seeks the coNone ripe products there ~r", .. many
ho, Illinois, Indi~na, Iowa, Ran· fullest use of open forum meet·'
operation of every citizen of th~
o City Mortgages
bacteria present whib~ make
~as, Michigan, Minnesota, IVIis- ings and with the aid of newscommunity to help carry on i
Released ________ _
None sterilization difficult, :If canned
souri, Montal}a, Nebraska, Neh
objectives. Many civic' and social 261 Chattel
products are not complr.tely stervada, N. Dakota, Ohio, Oregon, ~~i:rs i~~~r~ti~~diO t~O d~~~~~,
I
and fraternal organizations' have
Mortgages Filed _ 165,619.60 ilized spoilage occurs. ,
S. Dakota, Utah, Washington, destructive influences,
endorsed the Safety Qouncil and 157 Chattel Mortgages
2-Food should be ~ery fresh
Wisconsin and Wyoming; and In
"The world is facing a period 66 Year Old Wayne
The wahyne News together with
11
Released ________ 143,455.78
when canned. One gets, the best
the following counties of the fol·
"
.
many ot er business firms WI
flavors
out of fresh products and
lowing states: (Olnitted; pertain- in
which the privileges and Resident Dies After
gladly len~ assistance to support
.' there_ ar.e_.. y.,gry .Je.w
in.8:. .!o_OI'l:<110 I11fl.."ll<l_'I'exasJ
rights of democracy are definite·
the needed WOl'k of the counc,il~_. 1,_C""h'ru'nr,c"h.p~P,.,iMCnli1Tc'n1'
present in a fresh pro'Approved warehouses will
ly--thr-eat.~/L
- - - - - -.---"Newspapers are still the most
church and Sunday school picnic duct and many in that food
required to -meet approxImately potent agency in a democratic
Funeral rites were held Thurs· New $40,000 WPA Pool
Thursday, June 30 at the Bres· which has been allowe<l to stand
the same standards as the Fed·
afternoon at 2 o'clocl' from to Be Dedicated Sunday
Park from 4:00 to 7:45 p. m. for hours before canning.
erally licensed warehQusE's, but nation
and fortunately
the day
tho Beckenhauer chapel with
Fourth Estate is willing to
aid will furnish ice cream, ___ On(> nl~'3t ___b~ye.. a_.!.gQ9d. jar,
and lemonade-but famifies free f chip a good !'\Ibber and "-:'ii5OiiTIi~;crOn'Bacln~f<l)'F"
:~e;oEh:e ~!~~~~~Q~a;~:~~!: full use of Its 'COlumns- for i~:"·,j'wU!>.'-F'~."'A'-·n-'d"e'-r-sJ"o'nU"wL~~hI.nO-dc·iue'''-d''lOsCatLu'Urj"-.I---"f"'=C'-;;=;;;;--a~:;;go;-in April after
also
lid in orqer to get
Act. This provision has been ;:~~;~" expressions on public af· day, June 18, aged 66 years. 4 a somewhat spirited campaign, are to bring their own lunches.
the perfect seal required in can·
made because it is expected more
months and 23 days, Mr. Ander- the people voted by a thre,e·fifths
ning.
soi, 'died foifowiiig' an . appendi. nlalority to appropriate the sum Ubrary:iJoard Meets
(Continued on BaCl< Page)
4--·0ne may preserve fruits
of $3,500 from a surplus of $14',·
way;; Library board meets
citis operation.
000 in the. general fund of the this evening for regular bUsiness and tomatoes by the open kettle
canning method. Meat' and aU
William Franklin
city to purchase a tract of land meeting.
was born at Grinnell,
for a city
This tract of
vegetables other than tnm",tO,eSl
be

I

W. F. Anderson
R·tes Held Thurs.

200 Delegate,s.. Attend

Meet'
in Wayne
Ing
:,
Thursday a~fl. Friday
The N_O_z:t11.~~~~~}_~~.~~2~i~t~§~q:

relation to the
income;
the relationship between the average school curriculum and
modern vocational and cultural
needs; consolidation of govern·
mental units, and the effect of
reciprocal trade treaties on loea·}
industries.

I

September 29, 1909.
Besides his wife Mr. Anderson
is survived by eight children,
Bernice, Harold, Forrest, Doro·
thy, Delores, Anita, William and
Winnadel. He also leaves three
brothers, Arthur, Milton, and

Wakefield School
Extends Voc. Edu.

low hills lying along the
curves of a wooded section of
Shell Creek adjacent on 'the
north to Newman Grove. It was
a tract splendidly adapted b~
'rhe Wakefield public schools
topography, the most part cover·
ed by large beautifu( trees plant. have broadcRed their vocational
ed by nature long years ago education program to include

method if
Follow the
Nebraska State
ning Bulletin or
BooThk ' reason for mucJ of our
"
c
spOilage when
canning peas,
corn 01' lima beans 'fmes be·

"Kiwanis clubs must conduct Carl, an~il~~~~~~~~~n~:s. H. T. when In~i~~~nr~~:c-tnei~ye~a~~: cour~~~~~~~l~~~!~-~~__~;~~: ~~~::r;:~ !~~~~~t~e;r~a~-~ "~;~~j'"ei.eJl()~_JDilte'~~t?,~.lI~~1!'t:·~~til~-'ciation held. its 42nd annual
free-- and tinti'a-mmeled- disalong
beautiful stream.
' Fabrics by units have been ripe. If part of your picking is
meeting in Wayne last Thursd"y cussions on these subjects so citi· Federal Reserve Offl'cers
The Newman Grove Post
added for freshmen and sopho· o"er ripe put in a se]jerate pan
and Friday, delegates from Car· zens can act in the interests of
morc.gil:l!') and a course in Home and can by combining' half to.
roll, Chambers, Obert, Tilden, good citi.?enship,", Mr. Fceger
the American Legion promoted Manageme':~
for juni9.f and matoes with the starqhy vege.
Battle Creek, Norfolk, Creighton. said.
Have Picnic
the purchase, although some 13 senior girls.
table. The acid of the tomatoes
pilger and Wayne attended.
Other proposals for U. S. Kiyears previous to this time an
Mrs. Genevieve Fitch of Lin- will keep down the bacte.rial deMiss Jennie _Adams of Cham- wanis clubs approved today are
Federal J~ese..rve _ pfficers and attempt to buy this tract (or coin has been selected py the velopment.
bel'S, who has been a missionary the enactment of an alien regis· their 'Wives i"i.d-.a' 'picr,ic dinner $2,DOO the voters rejected the plan Board of Education to teach the
These starchy vegetables need
in the Philippine Islands at the tration law obser.,ance of Con· Friday at the Bonnie Brae farm by only five votes.
vocational courses.
room for swelling in the jar,
Immanuel
hospital at Capiz stitution Week conservatIOn of east of Pilger. Col. Hall, Col.
After this land was purcl)ased
"The addition of the three'Year therefore it is recommtnded one
spoke Thursday evening.
natural resour~es, promotIOn of I Bieson, and Col. Glasbourn of the American Legion appropri· Home
Economic course will only fills the jars to within one
The young people, had a cov· good·will eXisting between the Omaha were present. Bess Gear· Iated $1,000 from their treasury make the Wakefield school one inch of tlie top.
ered dish friendship supper Fri- U. S. and Canada and support of hardt Morri~on was a guest. and for: its improv~ment. ~ith thls of the most balanced PJ"ggrams
Be sure your pack lias· plenty
day evening, Rev. B. G. Field di-\ every movem-cnt consistent wlth gave a readwg. Twenty offlcers I money they bUllt the fIrst dam of any school in this part of the of juice. You will pres!?rve your
rector of young people's work at national honor, tenqing to keep attended besldes the regular I that sent the current of the state" according to the Wake· natural flavors--and collor in this .-~;;;;--;~;t;;W;;~:;-~~~~
DE'S Moines, la., was the. prin· the United States af peace.
chapter and guests.
stream direct on its way east· field Republican.
way.
!
1
cipal speaker. dther speakers HWe in Kiwanis ~re_determined
I ward and making a bayou which
The state reimburses the disIt is i~portant to rut yOUl'
were Rev. Wm. Park, Nebraska to acknowledge' that we ~re our Rennick Family
winds through a large portion of trict for 40% of the salary of the stat~hy vegetables in :pint jars
State Secretary, Omaha; Rev. C. brother's keep and and thel'efoer
the l?ark now a dry vall;>y. This teacher where full time is de· in 9rder that you get! complete
M, Cartensen, dir~tor of E"ngel· are interested in the, welfare of, Have ReunIOn
aIlevIatc.d the flood condlttons in voted to thc teaching of these heat penetration mor~ readily
ism, Omaha: Re~.· B~ H. Ward, the human race," F. Trafford
tImes of hIgh water.
courses. When summer employ· and so you can cool t1 e canned
director of pt.o.motion-.for Iowa Taylor. of St. Boniface, Man.,
_A ret.Inion of _th_!7 Ren~J~~~~rp.The Business Men's Club do· ment is given the per cent is product sooner. _
and Nebraska, D,es Moines, la., president, declared as 1,976 clubs nYi,was-hefd. 'Sunday'at Bressler: .noted $130 a~d individual busi· 662/3 plus 2/3 of any mileage
Cold pack canning 5 out of
and Rev. Herbert Ford, state fr~m the Atlantic to the Pacific ·park. Those present were Ed. ness men donated tables and involved in visiting the projects date. One gets best res Its when
secretary of Anti!·Liquor leagm\ meLsimultaneouly in an expres: Rennick and family, E. L. Jone~ benches that are stiH in use for and the .trome ·'Of "th-c -girls-"-wno canning :non·acid veget bles- and
Lincoln.
,
sion of united fellowship. "We and famny~ Herman Ren,nick, Mr. picnic occasions.
are in the courses.
meats if they are heate through
Miss Mal'gliel'i~e 'le, Everham, ! h.rve a single purp(>sc and a and Mrs. Albert Jone,s, Mr. and
As a ~lImax to the establish·
The Wakefield school has for before pack!'ng in the j~rs.
D"
Boxby Me~p~:ialh()spjtal.) uriited service for our communi Mrs. Milap Cornett, all of Pilger. ment of the Newman 'Grove park, several years p!,ovide.d a full! Discard the blanchin.~ process
Kityang, China, wlio,:rec~nt1y, ue'!i~es, , . " .
Mr, .and Mrs. 'Emery Jones a~d a new $40,000 WPA s, wiml11ing I course in vocational, agriculture I and instead boil your yegetable&
turned ,,-poke Frida~ "af\er,noon.at! "'I'iie ',enbre co~venbon and the famIly ,of "No~folk, MISS, C,eceha was dedicated. This pool is 451 for boys, many of whom, have for 10 minutes before IYOl,l pack
the missionary meeting. SpeCIal large membershIp on the North Renmck of WillIams, Artz., Mrs. feet Wide,an.d 105 :fe,et I_ong with .acl1ieve~ ~arked success as a reo them· into the jars f0 prqcess,:
music w-as rurnish~ by WaynA Amer:ican continent last night, James R-ennick and Vernonll"Cas- an additional pool for' small I suIt of their practical training in ingn The starchy vege abIes ar~
and Norfork churcpes.
1 took- a solemn
common pledge I tIe, ~f"Wayne;
I
\ childrenth~is 24feet Widt a,l"!d! the school.
..
swelled during. percoo ing. ~ ''J'he
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urig' to· visit 'with
impressions.
The first of this week the w:rIter took a drive Into Iowa at·
tending "a part of the' Veterans of Foreign Wars convent.ion at
Cedar Rapids. Iowa and this part of Nebraska a~e no nearly alike
that as far as scenery Is concerned one would scarcely know In
which state he was d,·iving. Crops in the two states are on a pat·.
One is Impressed again and again with the tre/nendous Impor.
~ce of agrIcu\tu~e.aIiI \'Ie drives through these two marvelous

'I. ,,,

states.

Because of lUI; :year'l! record corn crop In th~ Hawkeye
large ,cribs ot cOl'll greet the eye and the'lK!W crop bears 'v:;:~,;;, ~~\~lm~~~

'I

at eqllallng.ors~SII)g last Y4ll',r's prOduction. ,If 10Wia fl
are cooPeratIng 'Wffl1' ilie' contr611&l production pt;;gram It Is not
noticeable as far as. corn acreage Is concerned. In fact it appears
that more corn is groWing in Iowa this year ~ we have
.
seen before. This Is somewhat strange too, when one Is told again
,
being held f9r higher ,p.rices.

we can sit back and
In Washington and

~,t;~~~ti~~'~~n~~~~=ft=-:;'~~~~p;'ro~-ip~rI~e~to;rs;:be~w;~ar;e~!lT~ha;tt···-··-~·~-·......-......··:~:i~;::;::"I-!dI~-"'"'~I"Jr.-.,.·~·Plr.:CMIIUI·.IIiIIaI._•.
out to be the beginning of a Trend!

JilAc:JKS OPLONB.WOLVE&-

I\ow on eyery poJltlcw.n may be ex~ to be "out for
" The men on Capitol Hill In Washington have trimmed
Into , the WlnlF'-~g-.rdless ofwhetber they are for or
Nllw.~l...Ql>portunlsts crowd all political packs. The
IltIillitlblicanB' are deilendlng\ip:Oil'belng-uagalilSt the Admln1straIn this mad scramble for votes the public has Its chane&--:
chance to find oilt Who Is the best man, and Iielp him to win.
Fro~

.

. . t tile
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~ ~ mWi_ ,. cIoI1am iDatecrd elIUl. He1m;mka SAVED tlroe

~ *EYEBYTiDNa
'tbatN~~ ~JII'~ ·bqlld.---roa_
I

1

bd4
buIIdID
~ nkN-k '4 loa- IN l'!L.m.. NEBBASU
· .-,-.,' .~"
.\11'-,
..
.,. ,J!CII I
IIEFUSES TO MORTGAGE D'S ~ .PAYS N~G TO RANSOM ns PAST. Free ,,~th. bcmcIicap of burde_me tax.... avri-

*

...

culture. bIdustry cmd labor ~d

*

Wrile loa- facta about H.bras-

b"1I_,~om loa- eDtot&pJi.e.it. c:o-operath·. worke... ft.fiahl~.1._._-,-.,

HOPJ!i'SPRlNGS-,

The new reullf P~II~ Intended to begin at once and to con·
tlnue until abO!l~ next March. If In the eight months the depression

1~J&iI~~t~~~i~I:.~.~,:.~b~~~~~t~e~o:~lt~lIn<'lt~,,!'!~~I'~sary t~ .w'"'~;:;~~1~~i~F'!~'~c~~~~A:·;'''
Nefther politiCians, nor business men or flnanclers;~'dare
of
pieces,
predict what shape our country will be In next Winter. "Hope"
sPeculate on_
ill' old, "springs eternal In the human breast. Man never Is, but
N.br.... Offer.:
N.braska"s co.lfft.flo. proWaynl!'s Reed.presents his
always to be blest."
No I.coml Tca:
..Iblts stat. bolldl. Mor.oyer.
Stopping for ;:tmea! in
MQ~E~ ROAJ)S."
. N . Sal.. T..
.77, of 93 coy.tIII 'av. ao
War· Veteransal)d.the:AuxilIary
the beginning of t(iis session of Congress .. there. was
' ' ' '..... 0110 Ext T
bODd,. Municipal debti' ora.
apparentIy ju~~
J(0ilng In"pep
Wives deal of uneasiness about attempts "w-cut down the'appr<l!Jfiaj;ioJlis ::o:@c-~~~~T.01I:~ D:~ OUi
low. ani ... adlll d.cllaJa9~
.we~.;JI):,.ll,
,-and..everyone. seemed to be happy.
for Federal·ald for highways; But the relief'·bill··,.;<j.•ll'1riCl~"·'NhoIEI...I&j.-..
..or.......y'.-r Llvl.,'
!
Sts~ Cel\ter, a toym of 1,000, and sums for that purpose-'-In f!lct to the tune of about a billion
"
TV
A•• rlca·, ··Wlllt. spot..
n'rI!IN~qr tlli!!~l'bllffroo celebrll·' lars In different bills."
'~.'~
.. 'J
." J
. \....
the
terrltol'l' ev<:!ry year. A '
".', .,
.
.,
., ;", '\ , ' ( ,
,WOMEN AND THEm HOMES, ; . c.'
dr"'w:n ",s tbey were to show at the
~k ~st year this little town hired
Many of. the daughters of the leading publl, "offiCials of the
two
~stern LeagU(~' hall cJuhs uamcly Des Moines and Sioux government have received t.heir educational instruction and trainCit.y.,'"t, 0.. c. .• om.e. 0,U . b\ . ~ r~.'lI'I,l1"I'.'S .I",st.urc and entertain. the com" ing in the private schools of Washington. Mrs. Jessie Moon. Holtoo
'
Im,jl1ltY:':'l'housa~: &",~~ pbo )1j, look ~ol'wal'd to this celebration each Is supervlslng·prlnclpal of the leading educational institution of
ye*,o StopplnB" , : t11f.,:1' alne. to chat with the editor of the Ga· this kind in the Capital.
-414 lNSURANCE BLDG., .LINCOLN
ze~~e, "ij'l,.w~re,
bll~ln .Sij miln, I"rere just recovering from an
In top rank among the women of th~press,in Washington is
en~ftiI.Il\r)le~t'
~hl) \oCa,l .Cha,mber of Commerce by farmers Mrs. Helen Essary who writes a dally feature in the Washington
ot thl!' trade '~r Itoi·Y. '1fu'l~e .fal111ers provided the whole show Times. This clever woman has written a piece far her paper based
'f1'~n'I dre,fuatlcs ..... d lI1~sl~ to eats.
.
upon the achieV(;ments of the Holton·Arms School and Junior
We ~pent· )i.!~
•.*W ri111\~t,es In
Moines to call on a friend College.
.
we, \Yorke\'! wlt~, ~ . ·.r~w: years ago on some research for the de·
"Mrs. Holton spoke briskly. It's the way she has," writes Mrs.
l'al'tment9t bom rrce~
.Is .)mployed In the editorial d~partment Essary, and In her entertaining way, reports:
.
of .the~gl:sMr;f$~~~t~ of Fia'rvard as is nearly every one in
.. , Tell me', challenged Mrs: Holton 'Is there ~nything more im·
tire IntelleBel!cla.ldktMt!i"1l3rits ~m the Register. We found our portant In the world than home making? Some day, sohools will
friend's att.,tttlol! ~entereli In hIs domestic life rather than on his have It In their curriculum. It's a big subject. It takes In domestic
.augu,st,llQsltl()!l. .It sems. he is abo\lt to become a father for
science, interior decorating, care of children and the most difficult
first time so h. I~.,. Itn".·.le~les were. understandable. Out In front
study of all, getting on with oth,er peop,Ie. We teach yo, u the sciences
the Register building 'Which Is s0l"e 12 or more stories high is a and arts and mathematics and athletics. We teach you courage and
huge sign readlljg 300;000 circulation. To secure one Inch of ad· self.rellance. I doubt If there's a single field once thought the com·
vertlslng space b)lslness men gladly pay $7.50 to get on a Register plete property of men, that women have not undertaken.'
page.
..
.. 'Tell me' "-Mrs. Holton leaned forward~'have you forgotten
~ _,_NllYl this acpounr will probably, Interest no one, except the thllt In every kind of a job, and in every art, men excel women?
person havl"g il1ien oh aIIUle-yflp,- or ~expeCtliig'tO ta]{e ~ (inc.-It's ,-except· homemaking!' -And ,that- is-the-career--most-lnodern
always a pleas\!~'C. alter a trip to buttonhole your friends and think least about:
make them listen' to your talc. Any on~ who reads this and says
"Mrs. Holton asked why Reno flourished so furiously, and she
phooey, they~~will~just have to say ILto themselves because we supplied th,' answer. 'Because women were forgetting about home·
didn't buttonhole them.
making.'
-",-..--.-",,--------•• 'I want every girl who goes through my school to realize
National Indust:ries News Service
that a happy marriage Is the greatest success she can
<
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Associmled Indasll:'ies of
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{By J. E. Jones)

Washington,' D. C. June-Never In peace·tlme Illstory
there been: such:!ti'emendous appropriations for relief as those now
b~lng set aslde'to care for human needs.
There Is 1)0.~vI<!~I'1~e th(lt the spirit of America I~ crushed; and
the goven}ment l I~: *PcOO4t,ng upon the theory that Its citizens
will see th
. gthl'oughl'
This Is

N ofice •

And marriage means horne.'

had said In his 'Histary of Civilization' that the first
. corded thousands of years ago "",re on the subject of home.
"The audience was a little serious and introspective. Many of
Its members were young married women. All were elert and
modern.
"Mrs. Holton Is one of the most remarkable personalities in

igobd, old Summertime" to those who are fortunate Washington," observes Writer-ess Essary and adds:' HShe has a

enough to.. 'Ita,,In. themselves, a,nd fa"mllies. There are vacations [thrilllng'lnfluence on the lives of hundreds of girls. She is a vi,vid,
ahead for til:. 11\., .... , . .
..
cleal'·thlnklng, stralght.backed person, who asks no quarter and
The tourISt: tjuslljli!iS ranl<!r 'as the principle source of revenue ~I makesn{Y~compromlses wlth-~IIfe."
tor a large nUn)/'¢l' of ~tat¢$"""Eas~ West, North and South.
After !ill, erery~qdy will k~P wa*m. Old Sol will ,help. Nobody'
TAXA-TlONIs likely tj) starve. With the kind of initiative that brought OU!'
The new Federal tax bill furnishes considerable aid to large
forefathers thrQugh In their fight with Indians, ~ animals and and small business men. The President stated in his radio address
the unfriendly y..lld~mess, everyone should find some way to push that he would make an issue of the matter and attempt to replace
forward. .
"' ,
the provisions In the tax laws that had been changed.
There hav~" be~h lots of depressions before, but like the rain
It is perfectly plain that taxes will increase, because spending·
they have. stqpPe<llltter ~WNle.
money must come almost El,l1t1rely from taxation. Therefore the
Mother N~t\!r~ Is 1)1~~mISlng abundant returns from her or· expa.nslon of government programs will call for heavier taxes in
.c/lards and flellls .. EVen tile whistles may be blowing to call men the years to come.
tlack to tltefa~~rles '11'1 a feW months. This Is the time for op.
SMALL RESULTStimlSm. Whyv,oearloag faces? -.
'.
.'
.Adminlstratlo" plans have been generalIy accepted in Wash·
p;.~T~j\I~ :r~lJSTSington because Congress apparently has nothing~ Of. Its., own . to
A num~r:.bf' Individuals are under indictment in Washington, offer. Investigations and hearings on Capital Hill WIll continue to
New York and6ih:~r' dt:leschArged with fraudulent misappropriation dabble Into varieties of subjects. "The factions in the majority
III Investq,e'1t' :1!rus~ .funds., ~n the boom days o.f 1929 a lot of men Democratic party have been almost a~ bitter toward one another
Whe;> thought th, e.~'s~lyes .shreWd bought stocks In many compan' as they are against the Republican mmorlty. None of them have

~:.d,~!.I~"theo.i:~'.!lr. ,:Il.•.:'!! thl,lt ·...sOm.e of them would go up while others.lmade as mU~h as a
i

The. United ,IStates Security Exchange Commission concludes ~-WhlCh is the largest newspaper club

In

the World. Every man

that in,vestment·.:>"rust .have f,"rnls"ed' opportunities for looterS andPresen.t aros.e frem his place at the luncheon tables as a mark of
...
"i'
"'.I"~ .. , . . , . . j '
,
respeCt to the SOcialist nominee for President, who had given', an
Q911f1l;!~P': Ill'!! 'i"I!, ,. II ;.'". i , , ,. II; . ~', "
•
i'l/lt~lllgentiljld 'i'1tereljtll?8' address in wh.ich he explained the prln..

• ~VV~ERSIQl!-'

,PiP\es which he represented as a candidate.

~ow.W~~ ~t*,r. time In recent years about . Wh':~ a:strange.contrast to the performances in Newark,
I r
" d , ' r.~
,~n~ o~er.the ranroa,ds. Rail.: ..w.",here e,g g~!:,I.~nd. t
wlere thrown ,at,a man licensed by the
iit.c~~it~ cuts in wages.
~i~Y governrt..ent ta
a speech.
'Pt,',

"fJid'

".:<1: i'fb
't\~.'

:' t.pu~bs

do~ 'on l;'ai~road ~on~~:' ,'If c~nso:rship can
'regulated by throwing eggs and vegetaQles
~nste~d' of ,g~nt\ng \ncrea~es of!, In New 'Jersey, a bunt:hlof bu-reaucrats in Washington ought"to.be

"

'Ir~:i'I,tq:: I"'~" l"jl~~!~i:,f~T\.~I"~S'I'~:: ~'1IjJ~~r" ~~f~r,,~ '~~l.l~r.~ :~?re ll1;qnr~ to th,e Une~. BU~: ~blf tc? <iens~r rfdio ,~nd the nl~spapers.
~t~I~:l~;!~!lMr~>~lt!lf:,,;;,:i,i:,'i:;:j:f';'::':',.'l;:~,'tlj"~~I:I;~I;:'il":ll: ::drl':;"!,)j .i:' :1"
I
I
I,

,I

The igniting, pxploding or use of firecrackers,
f"iI'Pworks, Roman candles, tprpedoes, rocket" or
any kina

of firei'orI(SWharevef~1tliin thecity

limits of Wayne arc pl:ohibi~ed by city ordinance
atall times, the Fourth of July included. Viola,
ti9n of this ordinance is punishable by fine and
commitment to jail until fine is paid.

- - This Ordinance Will Be Enforced

dent In attacks upon the depression.

That w.~ OJ)$ldereda smart thing to do in 1929, but In'1988
.FREE SPEECH-:-.
.
II: lot of fello"'" ,'were playing' the markets in the same way. As it
Dunng the last PreSidential election Norman Thomas was the
tu. ~ns: o~t, all "tp~.~ J~WQll st9~*~ 1!V~nt one way-in the wrong di.' gue,st of hono~ at a nOOlJday ~uncheon at~ended. by practically
rection. The ugp9d stocks" turned olit to be as bad as any.
.
eve~ newspaper man in WashIngton at .thelr Natlonal Press Club

.

Fire Crackers - Fireworks - Torpedoes

oWM. A. STl=WART
Chief of PQlice

Passes Away

._"

, .--_..
This week, one of our highly
esteemed citizens, Mr. Edward J.
DaVis was called to his eternal
some

afternoon
Mrs. Vernon Silkett of Hed
Oak, Ia." a former resident here
ViRitcd friends Sunday. She had
been jn Norfolk with. relatives of
late.

erowd beeal1lc impatient and Miss Winnifred Stevens,
wel1,t home. However the mana· Bernice Honey. Mrs. Marion
gel,' did repair it and showed the Holecamp and Miss Anderson.

rest of the picture t? those who
Miss Mary. Rees who has been
remained. Each Wednesday is employed at West Point changed
free talkie night.
to Norfolk this week and is at
John Grief" Sr., had a good the Oxnard hotel .
·;;::;:~.~~,·~,;;;;:'!j~j~;;~-n:;;;~"·fiiiii~i-l-:..Mi'~.<l.lld~:r,,:...:wllLl:--::!Dr1es.-':'-"'4-111l;;:'::1m;;;ct::j;''::'~;t;;h.e:'''::'-':WI ~:;ii: .0. To. club met with
Tuesday
H,mry. Bush on Tuesday.

.

.. ··~·~~,;..::.:.:~::;;,,~·;;,.,~;:;;::;d;t'e;,·ld~~~·,iQJ:.mcc,yLlfllt,i!Jl!:,.;~!.I;C-t!.~:~~.¥..
.
d'.£·"·'gr·1Q ",."
20, at his home in Carroll.

Mr. D avis was b om a t C-,0 Iurn b us
City, la., Jan. 2, 1867 and was
71 years old at his passing. When
9 years old he mov(~d with his
parents to Red Oal{, la., where

he grew to manhood and engaged in farming. In August,
1891, he was married to Mary
Williams and a week latl'r ,",me
with' his hr,ide by covered wagon
to a farm he purchased south·
west of. town where he lived un·
til 1929 when Mr. and Mn:. Davis
retired to town. Three daughters
and on son came to bless this
union. Mrs. Owen Owens and
Mrs. Lawrence Jenkins who with
the faithful wife survive to

c~~~-i'd~i~!~EjNi~~q~~~dl'~~~"iif::~:, Ilw~o'~m~ie;infrvm~a:~d1\e!:ia~:c.~OmfRi~ort:::~e'pr;·u",'dfii~I:~~t:T~~~1~;;;;~;;=r;;;:::r;mi;m;iir.=M;:;;:~

and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Blaifl(~ Gettman this week.
W. E. Jones
and evening
family were
in
A large crowd enJ'oycd a dance
Norfolk
Sunday
vjsiting
at Merritt Jones and Seymour fSaa,:mUI.'day night at the Fl'ed Rccg
h
Hansen omcE:
I Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eoe o~
Mrs,. Jack Spo9n and daughter Omaha came Saturday night and
fl'Ogl Ii'art Dodge, Ia., came last visited over night and .sunday

+ Clubs

Parties

»»

4.

we"k to spent tho summer with with Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Gett.
the former's mother, Mrs. C. E. man.
Mrs. F. G. Gale, Miss Clara
Jones.
MI'. and Mrs. E. T. Lewsi and Coming Social Events Smothers and Prof. and Mrs. W.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wacker family visited Friday evening
A. Wollenhaupt.
and Marion called in the Edwin with t.h" E. L. Pearson family.
Richards home Friday.
Walter Bredemeyer was in Tuesday (Today)
Entertain for
G. Q. club meets with Mrs. Mrs. G. F. Hodgson
Mr. and Mrs. Milan Chambers Norfolk Wednesday on business.
and Madene of Pasadena. Calif.,
David Koch' of Winside was a Dean Hanson.
Mrs. Wm. Hawkins and Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hoffman business visitor in Carroll Wed. Wednesday
J. M. Strahan entertained 'at a
Cheerio club meets with Mrs. two-course
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry nesday at the M. 1. Swihart
bridge
luncheon
Texley Simmerman.
Hoffman and Fauneil Thomp~on home.
Thursday at the fOrmers home
Thursday
of Wayne spent TuesdaJ( evening
Miss. Claire." Colemau. of" Great
for Mrs. G. F. Hodgson, of Ster·
-moul'n"the-loss "offl--devotc{fflu:s' at the George"'Wacker' homf!'::'Mr. Falls, Mont., visited the past "St Pa:nl's" Luther league ~meet ling;"Colo.-Cut flowers were' ..
band and father. 'rhe son died in and Mrs. Chambers and ·rlaugh. week with Winnie and Will Col. at church.
as
decorations in the home and
Friday
infancy. There are also 11 grand· ter were Wednesday supper lins and at Harry Denesia's.
on the tables. Prizes were won
Five Hundred club meets with
children and one sister, Mrs. guests tltere.
i
The Peppy Carroll 4.H club
Mrs. Frank
~_--Ali""_Meyers:m;"J3uffa1o.Gap,.S ... ". .1\-- daughtel'--was-·born-to----Mr,. ~'Inu!
""a wiener" l'{jast:···"·w~rdi:[eiilii~~+·~lG~i~rrn,tl~·~;~ii:'tJronlernjj'Keid:~~:~~~~:SI~~~~~:!:=~:~~':.~~~
l
D., and one brother, Enos Davis and Mrs.' Dave Nel.~on wednes'l afterwon at the Jones grove.
of Carroll.
day morning at a .~ayne hospl.
Mrs. Ed Moore and Mr. and
".""- .waWhs""'·nente~~l~~~~s ~~rc~a~ ta.J...~h.\lJ!!!I!.!>!l'm.. lla.med.N!>.reUa Mrs." Elmer -Schultzo!: Randolph"
Aid
"'''~
Bernice. Mrs. Nelson 18 the form· Were vlstlng the Joe Duffys Mon.
was an elder In Bethany I'res· er Miss Mildred GrI,er.
day.
Meets
byterlan church for many years
A group of relatives and
The Presbyterian Ladles aid
St. Paul aid members met at
and taught a Sunday school olass friends approximately 40. went elected officers at their
Shower for
Ithe church Thursday afternoon.
up until the past winter. Since on a surprise to the Blaine Gett.i meeting. Mrs. M. S. Swihart Is Miss Marietta Chichester Mrs. Chas. Meyer and Mrs. AI·
bert Johnson were hostesse~.
moving to town he helped In mall home Sunday, June 19 for preSident, Mrs. E. O. DaviS, vice
Sunday school and choir work
I fI t
dl
t M
Ed I HI ha ds
The next meeting will be a cov·
In the Methodist church in town. the r rs wed ng anniversary. preslden,
rs.
w n
c; r ,
ered
dish luncheon July 14.
Funeral services were con. Guests brought picnic dinner. In sec':'!tary and Mrs. Lemuel' Jones
the group were Mrs. Enger Gran· treasurer.
ducted from the home at 1 :30 quIst, Mrs. JUlia Gildersleeve, the
Mrs. Leonard Halleen Invited
Wednesday with the Rev. AIIen families
of Anton Granquist, a group of girls for a party for
Magill In charge and at the Nels Granquist, Tully Straight, her dsughter, Arlene's seventh
.~es!>yterlan church at 2:00 with ArthUr Odegaard, 'Oscar Paulson birthday. The IittIefolks played
Rev. King of Randolph and Rev. and Evelyn and Vernle. Harder games after which refreshments
R. L. Williams In ~ge;
and Ed. Surber.
were served. Arlene also reBurial .wa.!! ...I~:.~t!I~!.'~:c~'!'~-r~"te/;>, lilttlle·..and.Ruth Ann Glb. -ceivedsomenloe .gifts, ."\"
teI7'"".•......~.•,-...,~~."...".-.. -... "." ","'''';''-•. SOli of" Rruldo1ph" came" WMIres- WaYne "EvallS underwent'an
Many relatives trom a·dlstance" day and visited until FrIday with operation for appendicitis at the
came to show thelrJast respects their-grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Veterans hospital at Lincoln
and the church was filled with H. C. Bartels, while their parents, FrIday.
relatives and friends.
Dr. and Mrs. S. S, Gibson at.
Mrs. Tillie Swanson
.. Paul HlIlI_er.. Qf Charlest_!,,!,,,. tended "a.-1lllterinarlalL convention !iolph vi~ited her

1-'
(

I

her
bonnet and dress the tailor .. has
brought, and so manages things
as to seem to do all out oUove to
her and regard for her health,
and without once losing his good·
humor. In short he subdues her,
breaks her will, and makes his
supreme; so that at the end she
makes a speech to the other
wives about tile duty . of obedl·
ence that would make the Ilnew
woman" of our time smile In

I

I
I

=t

,~:j$~ ~}~~;kf~·.:';"\¥ls1rf;.~n*;; ~IS~;"" MY-l~t
=f::~steh\,alll<J_·U!,,~Ql£~:;.s,;~iE;d;J~~~::i',,-miller famIlYfOrm~~!y Ji~~ h~re. lIolecat'trp\and Arlene Roe who
~r. and Mrs. Joe
,
~--~'(!'..I'.~,,,., re"tthere by c
,Wednesdal' .cllIe and Leroy went to
Picnic SUpper
. An '8-pounddaullh~l; was tiOm
. In . f '
la: ~-"'~iiiii . City Monday. Miss LucllIe
Professor and Mrs. Albert
, to !«t.aricl.'~. 6ti\n1e'y Grifflih ~~e/'~
;'C::Wi~~ to attend beauty school for two ICarlson entertained 20" gues~s
on $~tul\i«'y' aftel'lloon' , at . the
lIlvan J.ones twme.·,¥Jlsl' Griffith
Is the lorme.: Miss .Bessle, :Davis,
and Is a sister of Mrs. E. ·Jones.
. Dorothy Ward who ·ha$ been
~sltlng Ed Trautwel\lll for two
weeks went to her home at Nor·
tolk Sun<lay.
Miss Lucy.Whlte of CoUncil
Bluffs, Ia., came Saturday to
visit her sister l.I1rs. Blanche
Eval)S for a few d~.
M!ss Trudy Evans of Sioux
City came Saturday to visit a
week with Miss Eleanor AIm
Spoon at the C. E. Jones home.
Rev. Teckhaus, former Wayne
minister but now of Tekamah,
and Mr. T. S. Hoo!\: had dInner
Wednesday at the GeorgeWacl,er home. Mrs. Lester Horeldt

home· at Bell ower Calif., In weeks. She will then take the
tlm~for supper FrIday evenillg, Nebraska State Board examlna.
having had a fine trip.
tlons In order to be a full fledged
Mr. and Mrs. John Gettman I beauty parlor operator.
visited Sunday evening In the
A' brother of Pete Hensen's
A. C. Sabs home.
who lived at Creighton died
Saturday night, June 18 as Monday.
John Grier, Jr., and Henry
Miss Evelyn Anderson of
Wacker••Jr., and Clyde Wacker Holderge, Nebr., came the first of
were returning from P1lger'they the week to vi3it friends. Miss
missed a turn in the road' at the Anderson taught in Carroll High
County line and the car went several years.
Into a ditch and overturned. John
Legion Auxiliary met with
Grier sustained a cut on t\1e arm Mrs. Clarence Woods on Thurs.
which required 12 stltch~s and day. During the bu"iness meet·
one above the eye needing 3 and Ing election of officers was held.
was bruised besides. The others Mrs. W. C. Wroebel re-eleeted
were not hurt except for minor president, Winnie COllins, vicebruises. They were taken to a president and Mrs. Nick Warth
Wayne hospital for__ care and re-elected secretary and treas·
were all able to come home Sun· urer. Bridge was played after the

I

scom.
_CR1\DLE .BOLL ..
"son weighing 11'.4 pounds

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Gathje w ho live southwest of
Wayne, Wednesday, JlIlle 22 In
a local hospitaL
A daughter was bOrn. to Mr.
and Mrs. .. Aiiros ROSacKer ". at
theIr Mtiil! lIorilieasi'of Carroll,
p."<q,,... J.!:wJ:_L-.~W2,e:;:d:~ne"sday, June 22.

. '-"'~
Lun~heon tor
"

MrS.

G. F.
MJ;"S. R. E.
Saturday at a 1
Friday evening ,at a': 5130 ,Plcruc for Mrs. G. F.
'Sterllng, COlo., others
supper In Bressler park.
.
~
honored guests were Mrs. E. S.
Marry at LIncoln
Blair, Mrs. Jessie Hale, Mrs.
Wm. Hawkins, Mrs. Carroll Orr,
Thursday
..
Miss Mar let t a Chichester, Mrs. O. R. "Bowen and Mrs.
daughter of Mrs. Stella Chlches. Clara Ellis.
ter and Mr. '1'; "R. MOrris, son of
Mr. and Mrs t N. F. Morris of Rebekahs Have
Milford, will tle married Thur& Meeting
Rebekahs met FrIday evening
day, June 30, at Lincoln.
for a regular meeting at the
Lodge
rooms. Refreshments
Faculty Club
were served at the close of the
Has Picnic
The Faculty club had a plcntc evening. The next meeting will
last evening at the country club. be July 8.
The committee In charge were:
W. R. Hickman, chairman, Mrs. Entertain Saturday
Hickm~Prof. and Mrs. C. R. Evening
Mrs. E. O. Stratton, Mrs. H.
Chinn.
'ss Lois Crouch, Prof.
and MI. . B. G<xxl, Prof. ana O. Addison and Mrs. Walter
Emery entertained Saturday eve·
ning at nine tables of desert
bridge. Fourtb of July appoint·
ments were used as decorations
'I and favors.
Prizes were won by
Mrs. Burr Davis, high, Mrs" R.

--_._._--_.-=-=----_---.:===-------

I Kirkman,

~T l\IETHODIST CHURCH

earl

His method was to conque;
her will "to kill her in her own
humor." He comes very late to
the wedding, clothed like a
scarecrow, au old rusty sword
by his side, and riding a slilft<enbacked spavined horse with rot·
ten saddle and bridle. His wag·
gish man Grumio is similarly ac·
coutred. At the altar he gives the
priest a terrible box on the ear,
refuses to stay to the wedding
dinner, and on the way to his
country house acts like a madman. Arrived home, he storms at
and beats the servants, allows
Kate not a morsel of food for
two days. preache~ contmenceto
her, throws the p,llows around

R.

NOW IS THE
TIME TO SELECT

Happy-Go-Lucky

MAKES

SENSATftONAUY GREAUR SAVINGS
CORRENiI' " " • fOOD ••• ICE ••• UPKEEP!

Happy·Go-Lucky 4·H club met
Friday afternoon at the Ben Nissen home. Guests were Mrs. Paul
Splitgerber. Mrs. Will Biermann,
Mrs. Ray Nicholas and children
and Miss Marlene and Evelyn
OIegard. The lesson for the after·
posture and sweeping. The hos-

tess served lunch.· The next
noon
demonstration
on
meetingwas
willa be
with Miss Bernita Otte, Miss Helen Gathje and
Miss Edna Foote assistant hostesses.The lesson at the next
meeting will be apron making.

ON

Progressive Home Makers
Club Has Picnic

..._. Inl Usten to tilt lIew

.....- . EJER MISER
. SlIlNT M ·
_ little curre~YOU
UaM
. . .wdIJ hear It mnJ

",ORB on elecuici:v than

Saves up to 2~%nt~s.ving Mete1:"Mis<:[ ~f

."eo the CUl're
ealecl Automa"ailly
1931. Completely sm"" with 5.Yeor Pro• d cooled. Co
TOU.
oilen an
..... ed by OSNJlRAI. MO

. CC¢00

Plan},'"..... _. ."_

..

lIew ~

QUlCKUBE mlS

.

_~'<"'l \h:omI·ANTL

_SAVB

• Come il'l and see an electric meter /Jf'01"I
Frigidaire'. lower operating COSt. See how the
New Silen, Mete.-Mi.., save. up to 25j1 ",• .-.
00 current alone. And makes possible greater
savings on food~ ke and upkeep, tool It saves
you money in all 4 ways. And ~n1e5s a refriserator does tbis. it may not save at alit A single
-'hidden extravaga'nce" may U'asle the savings

in one, two, even tbree otber waysl
That's why the sman buyers are flocking to
our Frigidaire 4-Way Saving Demonstration.
They know that only Fri~.iq.ite has the miracle
Metct-Miser •.. $mooth~ silent. th~ simplest

$"~

IN~e lever to lift.
2O,II&Ollll :l<;l! I ODI~ ..p.t freezing! No
;A1l:metalfot\;~ttt,Ct
Illelting untie. !aucet~A'1'PIN\;I!Il.TOUC~
2. Tl\.A'YSCOMJ! PJ!l!p. 'U1,' l\utonu~c

1 dUAS,B: cUBES

at

"Double·Easy"QuickubeTj:ays... NEWLY.Styled
9-Way Adjustable lnterior •.• NEW MoistureSeal Hydrators and a host of other _I",;".
E-'"
advantages. Come in. Sec foryourscl ...,.al you

get more-you sat¥ more with Frigidaire!

KugI"r EI"ct"ric· C0
".

Ph 0 n"
""

'

..,'

2'7w

Mrs. Fred Siefkin and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Splitgerber
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Hansen and family, Mr. and Mrs .

d h'ld
M
Alfred Sydow an C 1 ren,
r.
and Mrs. Emil Meyer and fa·
rru'ly, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Test,
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Aust,'n ,nd

ITY TWINE AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

Fitch Feed & Produce

~~========I===============~~

Don't Forget--While grain prospects are good and the regular
cream check you get from us has also been
good, so why not. keep them regular by having
cream to sell regular?
YOUR BEST MARKET IS AT

r--

Warren Austin, Mr.

bUlk 4-WAY .s-AWNG /)~/
.

with dcluSlve [lgt ~~DO\1Me-EasY"
~;a.Y1\.e\ea.5c. E'\lery·~Y~e-it\Seep&OO'ft

Progressive Homemakers club
members and their familes and
friends had their annual
.
Sunday noon
Bressler park.
Those present ~ere. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Bennett, Mr. and Mrs .
Ralph Austin, Mr. and Mrs. AI.
fred Baier and children, Mr. and

anism e.,.r
That only Frigidaire gives the extra
work-saving usability of NEW

I-

second high, Mrs. Clara

I Heylmun low and Mrs. O.
Bowen won the door prize.

'NEW SILEIT METER-MISER

Bader, -Pastor'''' ,,-

Thursday, 8' p. m.-choir rehearsal
Saturday evening, the Epworth
league will sell ice cream and
home made cake on the lawn
west of the Wayne Creamery.
Sundsy, July 3-9 a. m.-Morn·
Ing worship.
.
6:30 p. m.-Junior·Intermedi·
ate league meeting.
6:30 p. m.-Senior Epworth
league.
-------Dr. Edward L. Trudeau, who
himself suffered from tuberculosis, started in 1885 the first
American sanatorium.
The first state· association es"
tabllshed to fight tuberculosis
was organized in Pennsylvania in
1892 by Dr. Lawrence F. Flick.
·The first-Christmas" Sealin the
United States was sold.in 1907.

and

Mrs.

~~~~t~:;;nF~~e~~~' f!Z:

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sturn·
king and family, Mr.

•

and

Mrs.

Emmett Baird and sons, Mr. and
Mrs.
Albert
Greenwald and
daughters, Earnest Greenwald
and daughters and Miss Letha
Penhollon.

.

Wayne Creamery
l!!dw.
phone 28

~ymour,

Owner
Wayne,.

•__jiii~Qv.icku~·~:bei:T~rn:";'I;N:o:o~~~e:,=:::::~~:::~::~:-;.;_____~~~~:~~~~:~_::~~~~_____, Tuberculosis attacks the lungs r1\•••••••••" •••••••••••••••
-

LGOIl""

more often than any other part

nus

.;

of the body.

9t a series of
the home of Mrs,
ThUrsday
afternoon.
Fifteen
members and one guest, Mrs.
'Helen Weible,. were prescilt. The
afternoon was spent at blidge
and Mrs. H. S. Moses received
the high Score prize and 1\'[rs. L.
-W.--Needham"the ·traveling: At
---·--..-.th,,-clos~.-Of . the-aftemoon"a .two,
--- cOUrse--luncheon was served. The
tables were attractiveJy deco.
rated in the club colors of pink
and green and were centered
with bud vases of pink roses.
The committee in charge was
Mrs. Cora Brodd, Mrs, Scribner,
Mrs. H. L. Neely, Mrs. H. S.
Moses, Mrs. F. I. Moses, and
Mrs. Gurne~ Benshoof.

afternoon,
furnished
of Blair was a: sup- rIoon. At
close of the afterguest at the George Glibler inoonrefreshments were served
Saturdal': evening. i,
by.the following committee: 1-1rs.
and Mrs. Albert Bronzyn~ I F. I. Moses, Mrs; LeI? Jensen, and
ski, son, Raymond, an~ daugh· t Mrs. W. ,B. Lewis.
tel', Mi~s Clara, visited with rela-! Wayne Ancjcrson was a guest
tives in Stanton Sunday.
~ of Melvin Nydahl in the Ted
,.<>'"(5.,.-,\__ 11- Addison-Of_W~'.NydahLhomc .Sunnay.. __
Gurney Benshoof
Mrs. Tillle Swanson of
'dolph--arl'ived-Sunday"to-sflCOO "t-;;~;;;~j ~--~~,-'i';i~:'I~,{;~dc~~~~~~1~Miss Merna and Ha.rold Horn- wcel{ in the Ted Nydahl home.
by, Miss Rosemary Neely, Miss
Mike Starovich spent the week· st..'1tc Commerce
scheme hasn't been a success.
F',lol'ence Evans, and J\,liss Theo end with his family in Norfolk.
The roads want to cut wages.
Witte were
Wayne
visitors
Miss Irma Kahl of Wakefield
'l'hursday evening.
and Miss Rosenbaum 'of ErnerDr. and Mt'!:i. B. M. 1\IclntYl'C! son visited in thP Ferdinand Kahl
How T~ S~av (,ht Of Th~
and son, John, and Miss Rose: home Tuesday evening.
K'\'::lCl1 In S~;;nr.·.or
!.. ound were Norfolk visitors last Mrs. Alta Heubner and son,
Monday.
Ronald, were Norfolk visitors
Mrs. H. L. Neely and daugh- Wednesday.
rI~1JE pro' \f':ll 01 dl')nl'r fnr !h'
tel', !tUss Rosemary, and Mr. and
Tom Johnson vvas a Norfolk
\l111l1!., Ihrnul!ll 11~1' 1101 ~\,d!'
Mrs. H. L. Neely and son, Jack, visitor Thursday afternoon.
~~~;:. 1;~:,~,~\\~:8:~:\\1~~!!\~;a::'!~m';I/;'il'(,JI";
were Sunday dinner guests at
Herman Jaeger and famlly, Juh' !g!>\lP nf CI)::-Jd Hr,n~wl\('p"l!H!,
the H. P. Rhudy home.
Gotthilf Jaeger and son, Albert
"nut why tI~, 011' :'I_'lt dowl I,l

i

-""".,.""., ..'-''''','~\'....'_\.'!'!~!Uc'.,,,''~_,

and Mrs. Edwin Ulrich
were dinner guests at the James
Tl'outnlan home Sunday ~'vcning.
Miss Iva Anderson spent the
week-end with her grandrnothcr,
Mrs. E_ M. Stamm.
Miss Gladys Reichert and MitiS
Meta Strate visited in the Herman Podoll home Thursday eve.
ning.
Special
dedication
s(!rvices
Members of the Social Circle
~~e e~:!~n~O~~ ~~~daJt.m~;~~~,~ and their families held a picnic
Lutheran church. At 10 o'clock at the city park at Wayne WedRev. Neirman of Meadow Grove nesday evening,

t~:r;~f:!~v~:~:~::;~~n~:i~ ~~~~~·.~;!~~i:tf.~~:,:'~' sp~~: ~~~:Ps~~~i~~' ~.a7~£;~::~~~; ~~~~£!;~::~£:~~~r;m~~ g~-I~:~:,:'~:Tt~~a'::~:;~:S!I.'~;,~;~~
dd

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Fleer and home.

h

~pn,

man a ress. T especial servo
ices Were held--to' dedl.c:ate--im:
provements
which have been
made in the church during the
past two weeks. SpeCial singing
__ ."-__~as rendered ~y the Jaeger-W~iblequarlette.--Fo\lOwlilgtlie-eve:
ning services the congregation
served refreshments.

_Mr... and Mrs.._I. _ F~_Gaebler_ADd
son, Walter, and MI'. and Mrs. H.
P. Rhudy and son, Clark Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Paulk were were dinner guests at the Mrs.
afternoon. J. G. Neely home Friday eve-..Ml'~''''.'i--].m>.--iEQ---lDamr",."---Of-J.-nilli'-· ..·-·~
SIOUX CIty spent Sunday In the
Mrs. A. P. Akerlund of St.
Mrs. Mary Reed home.
Charles, Ill., arrives Friday eve-v"~'!,,~,~._~".=.__"''''''''--~~~c'>1'''''~+-

~~~~y in the

Charles

THE MODERN POWER

~1;R" n'ld',',ln ":C." outlined 0
group at tvpical "wal'nI we-atll"r
---- - f -dtfrul'!"s" with theh-n~,~~I-:'1t\ry---recIn earliest·Amerlca the rivers I 1pes, in hf'r !\rllcl~f\.
With the.
'
and streams were the highways. i permission 01 the edllor. we "'.'
.. bit of
Then a few horses were intro- ~~~~~,~~g tbree or lht, slIgb"t'Slctl ,E:'rs. and a bite to eat.
_duced..Into_.ihe...CoJonies..
_. -----_I}On"=_'--..____._____ ding breakfaat or
d.red years ago steam railroads Fruit Co('l{l~il
Cllet!3e C::nnnc~~ rlle--toiii-Ci;nr~lerr1l~r1Iml-!1>ra1l11og-l~~r~i~~~:..~~~=:;:~~~=__--,,-.
were developing. Within the last
Cold BLeed Ton,!!ue galTished
~~_

~,,~._~ _ ~r

. . ' __

.,,,_~

A FTER"::----'--'-·

, __

·····~~e Wi';';d~ Independent base- ta;,~1}~fJy!>11fl;;·cf~~-~Wf1U~ ~i.n~';~~~:r"j',~:::. visit at the.w~ .:g -I~~e"~~f'b~~;~~~;::! . Pot:ttO.~~tl~r;I~:~~~ .!'~~re~~d. wlLh I.or .•llUI""JlIIlllllllL..____~•.____, "~mo'T..~otl:'l'I<,q,--b4.:...........m.~,,' ..-~.-""---l.
ball team loosed a balTage of
base hits Sunday to swamp Hoskins by a score of 15.7 on the
local grounds. Frank Weible lead
the hitting for the locals garner.
Ing four hits out of six trips to
the plate. C. B. Misfeldt and A.
Trautw€'in each contributed a
homerun and Don Lutt local
hurler smashed out two tripples.
Lutt and Misfeldt did the pitch.
ing for Winside and Spllttgerber
and Fuhrman for Hoskins. This
victory left Winside on top in the
Tri-County league with a record
of six victOries and no defeats

for the season.
The G. T. club met FrIday
afternoon with Mrs. J. C. Sch.
mode as hos~es~ Pinochle fur·
J,,~;~!1!lW~tI'Sl._. o~ !:;>rthe_ ..after.,.
-.. , __ ~_~
--

I

week-end at:the William Witte
and Mrs. Clarence Witte homes.
Donald Jugel, who Is stationed
in the CCC camp at Madison,
spent the week-end with his par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ju.
gel.
Harold and Merna Hornby,
Miss Elsie Hornby and Miss Len.
nie Mae Boring were Norfolk
visitors Saturday.
Mr. and M.rs. H. E. Sirnan and
Florence EvW spent Sunday at
the Dr. V. L. Siman home at Nor.
folk.
_
.
Mr. and Mrs. '1: F. Gaebler and
son,
Walter, returned FrIday
from Lincoln where they had
been viSiting with relatives for
the past ten day~.
'C.h e
Theophilus
Lutheran
church held an all day mission
festival
Sunday. Dinner was

tri It
Tomato Quarters and Cueumb ..
Miss Dorothea Lewis was a
c y.
SlIcefj
Norfolk visitor Saturday after·
But most persons will be sur- Crabapple Jelly
HOl m,culll
noon.
prised to know that the Diesel
CIlel'ola'e Ice C,."alll
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Prince engine Is now being used on
i'ee"n Waler"
and daug/lter, Miss Adeline, were more than 23 railroads.
Tea
Norfolk visitors Saturru..y afterAs the final "all aboard" Is
Dinner II
nOQl)..
sounded, all of the good old
Jellied Consomme Mf'(lrlllE'ne
Crisp"Crackers
Miss Irene 'Koplln of Norfolk ~rican pioneer spirit surges
Cold Sneed Ham
spent Sunday at the William Sy- through your being as you pull
Baked Peaches wltb Mint Je1l1
dow home.
out one one of these Diesel powV'e~ctable8 au Oratln
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hansen ered strea.mIil\ed trains with
Ca:l,"'fl Rhoestrlng PofJ'\toel
and son, Larry, and Gurney Han- electric heat, new type. electric_
Hasp berry -'-Shortcakesen were dinner guest& in the lights. telephonl\s. private rooms,
Tea
George Gabler home Wednesday_ new type beda. shelves, closets
Dinner tD
Mr. ~and Mrs.' Gilbert. PrInce for clothes and mapy. ot!ter new
Tom~.t..o lloutHo'n
_ Crollf;;"nsand son, Rkllard. and Alfred th1ngs,.-lnother;':wordsa first
-V(':11 '-";I~f'es 'In Mushroom 'i4t! Hart of -Blair who has been vislt- class hotel. And' all this Is
Freeb Asparagus 01'- BroccoU
Ing In the PrInce home attended whisked across, the continent. at
Brown Dutter
Sauteed Carrots,
the.Pullen family reunion at 100 miles per hour by the new
Ice"erg Lettuce...... lth FI"eDCII.
Lyons Sunday.
5,4()()'horse
power
locomotlye
Dr~!!~.I'l~
. :Mrs. Ed Nieman and 'lPns, which which was built byGenRbul:arb Ta-c.tl
Frederick and,Her~I';!dllere.N0.r, eral Motors at LaGrange, _ill.
--corr~.
.
folk ,;:;:~-,~~~(;:._ ."... '. That's the present spot to • Recipe In artlcle.Mrs. Chris Hansen spent Sat. which you follow the story of
urday afternoon at the George
Gabler. home.
Mr..and Mrs. H. C. Hansen
were Sunday dinner guests at
the Mrs. Tom Hughes home at
Carroll.
; Mrs. Charles Schellenberg accompanied Ed Schellenberg of
near Hoskins to Wayne Friday.
)lOME SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Sunday dinner guests at the
WA.YNE NEWS-BETl'Y CBOCKEB
,Mrs. Clarence Witte home were
William Witte, Roy Witte, Mr.
ANY BRIDE CAN MAKE A CHERRY PIE
I and Mrs. Harry I~ranquist and
T,
t..o Le expedient for the young man to discover how wen.
I Everett Witte of Wayne, and Mr.
""".1. :' ~~lroewh~~:o1~~;dr~sr~d ~~lic~:~~lythtl ~~. IJ~ ~::tj
and Mrs. Steve Krmpotic and
family of Omaha.
..'I"I".) lJ,e.'
.
TThe M. B. club met Friday
"Can
~d"l~
make
a
cherry
pie
afternoon with Mrs. Fred ErickP Ily ;'oy, Billy Boy?
son as hostess. There was one
( 1n ~h '" make B cherry pie
guest present, Mrs, Ben Lewis.
Cnarm:ng Billy!"
Pinochle furnished diversion for
.~.' I P, Ill) fI ';.'iur<"'d hlln proudly-even b03stfuUy.-!ayingf
t~afternoon and Mrs. Lewis reo
ce . .. the high scorce Plize.
"Sh{' ('11'1 make- a cherry pie
Ie Methodist Ladies Aid soQuick as a cat can bat an eye."
ciety met Tuesday afternoon at

I

I
I

1_ Cut bread In thin Bllces,
Ult)'!"e., ~~8,t.! ~nd
.
t&ge:pll.....e.~iioll.
Into u. cylinder amd tast¢ll wi~h a
t,?ot1lplck. When -r.oady ~ lIerve r~
move t!>Othpleka, garnisb 'fith Bl"lPI

"~ -'i\-

-"

- as

hostesses. -- AboHt-- --2
members were present. The af.
ternoon was spent quilting. At

the close of the

afternoon

the

T"hn"f' WPf(' the days when learning to make a pie required tots of
1'!:':-lultlf1~ in many failures. before the perfect pie was aehieved.
W hy \.jh~ } oung nwn were careful to find out whether the cirl

1)J'anl'-.:e,

-+-'-...

-4::-;'

11I;I.\i ~In!->scu thru.lgh thl;: uacertain period of learning to cook.
BUl the modern girl and her young man are more fortunat&-fozo
with modern prouucts and recipes ... even though the bride's cooking

hostesses served refreshments.
~~~,,~~II{;~L~fI~ll~~~ ~:~d(>rbi~:~rts sl~~~t ~ig.ht i~!il b~s~~b~ee:; ::rtt!s:C~:h:
Otto Koehler of Pilger visited 0' ,up:, e\t II a]'~el" years of apprenticeship in their mothers' ,kitchens.
overnight Saturday and on Sun· I, ur eX<lm~:e, here is a recipe for a cherry pie that should brift.g, even
at the William
home.
dt ~;.('·llu;IJ:, 9I ... lH.'g;nniag cook, a tempting, delicious pie witn crimson
+--(:::h<>StOl'-.aIl<l-cGhaFlles---G;H'v visl . . ~";CL' o,Jzing up t)J!'oug'h Co flaky, tender go)d~.!!_~o~_~_~.!I_t.
ted in the William Cary home
Fr('sh Cherry Pie
Thursday afternoon.
I
II,!! (".Il1~ fll.l. p.Ul"llO<;e flour.
Sugar (l1h cups or more)

TrY~~y t~~~:~!~ ~~~; ~~ldth: :~ E~ ,;'~~~;P7:;'~

.Homemaket's~tomake

it possible for you to

have a real holiday, free
from cooking drudgery

Cudah~has developed
three tiew"Cook-less"

T eD~er Hams. Cudahys
Puritan TeDder Ham
cooks in 1f3 less time.
needsnoparboiJing.You'U
find all three of these
tender hams marvelously 6avored, manelously

eRICHER-SWEETER flAVOR

.MADE TENDE.~

oi"
g

1'\

A NEW

II

EXCLUSIVE PROCESS

It! EW

~f~~:~;,.
~ ~

I

*

I

crust,
pastry

M

Ch 1

i

., .

_

_ _

_ _

_

L:o or thr~ feet above the c1oth.· If the stain still remains.
. b)' bleachinl( it by moisteninl( it with lemon juice and placing
it in the sun.

R b

re-II

"jlji«,ll.pi. ,',ft ii', .£\..',_\I=I'-1iM
_

flour for

6T~~i:~~:~'~f~~~.f;;~!~ ': ~: ':;' li~~~~l~;~~f~~f~~ii~i~

ff

,I"·

!~!~~e~l~fe:rpo••

picnic at Norfolk Sunday. The
LUp:; t:herr;l't:I
everting was spent roller skating.
Sift flour once before measuring. Sift flour and salt together. Cut
Mrs. William Miller anl/t"-Mrs. i~ shortening with '2 knives or a pa~try blender-leaving Borne of the
Otto Greaf were Norfolk visitors ~',llur~\'!11 n.L!, ill lumps the ::;ize of giant peas. Add ice water. (Sprinkle
Friday afternoon.
t.l~ "'awel' lightly--a littlu at a time--over the flour and shortening..
Mr. and Mrs. Worley Benshoof ~l, ti,rc.L, blenJ it in gently with a fork; then gather dough together
d
llg-jl~.Y With the fin~ertip.tiL As soon' as you can make dOQi:b stay
I, an
son of near Carroll spent gdhd, you have .pLenty of wa~er in it.) Round up dough on clothi Sunday in the C. E. Benshoof : uvered .b?ard (\lsm~ flour rubbed into cloth to keep dough from stickhome.
109), D,v,de dough m half, and roll out one,half to fit pie pan. Put Into
Mrs. 0, M. Davenport returned (Jlltl very ]ou.-;el,J' to avoid ~Lretehing. Let pan rest on table while cutting
home Wednesday from Aurora "IT extra p",try. r,Ilill thoroughly. Roll out seoond half of dongh for
111., where she had been vtsitin~ [,op c~ust 8£ pIe, leaving B little extra to extend beyond edge of pan.
with her sister, Miss Berte Coop. ;·'ull1 In half-making se-veral cuts through which steam may escape.
IT:nf()lrl, piaoE" on waxed paper, and chill thoroughly. Fill urider cruat
er, who is in an Aurora hospital. With cherries mixed with sugar, and flour. Dot with butter. Wet edge
Mrs. Jesse Witte and daugh- u! Ilndpr
Lay top crust gentl;" on top of filling-folding the extra
ter, Miss Theo, were Norfolk visi- .rim of
under edge of lower crust. Press the two edges together
tors Saturday afternoon.
and bU11d up fluted edge. Bake for 40· minutes· .•• 10 minutes in a hot
Vernon Nelson, who is station. ~v~n, 4b50k~egrees, and then reduce to 350 degrees, mod&ate oven, to

' ... ready to e.e •• ,ao
rs.
ar es 0 erts of Omabone. no skin.
ha spent the week-end in the
,
Dave Lear:v home. Upon her
Phone 230 for pt,~ Ill:~trte. o~. a d~l~r ~ho can supply you
turn she was acc~mpanied by

•

.:

ed in th CCC
.
""hThea cloth-covered
mg.
.
tender. Buy a whdle ham,
e
camp ~t M.adison. '
mixing board is especially important for beginaad settl.e your holiday spent the week-end WIth hIS fath- nel'f; who want to make a tender, flaky crust. Flour rubbed into a cloth
er, Chris Nelson, -Jr.
,,,ann9t Le absorbed by the dough as it can when it's sprink:led loosely
meat problem.
Larry Davenport and Donald ove: a. hare board. You. see, a beginner cannot manipulate her dough
Weible were Wayne visitors Fri. rapidly enough to keep it from absorbing an excess of flour with the
day afternoon
re!';ult the pastry wilt be stiff and hard, Leaving some of the lard (or
eNEEDS NO PARBOltlNG
Mrs. Chris LautenbaUgh
othe!r shortening) in pieces the size of l~rge peas helps to make the
Sioux.
.'.
was a J:',IRstry flaky. And USIng barely enough Ice water to keep the dough
1iI~ LESS COOKING SHRINKAGE
Clty :",sltor FrIday.
""",her helps make it tender. The pastry should be rolled wllh light
John CollIns and W, C. Oxley ,ju.t:k f.;tro~es Lorn the cen~er out toward the edges. With these adwere Norfolk visitors Friday.
,\ititm::li po'nters I am sure any heginning cook will be happily 8urpr"ised
.~ LESS COOKING nME
Jack D!lvenport, who attends at ~er first ch.erry pie mlld~ by carefully and accurately following this
'
.
Wayne State Teachers college ""·'pe.
'

"l\

wonderful B.v0r you
getinPuritanTender.

I

4 tb,p.)

~~t~;·in~;1~~a:;;'.J-1~o~ae~

,
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Compl~te3
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Wednesday, June 29, 1938

I

the church parlors wilh Mrs.
Fred Bright and Mrs, William

.,.

Meat Specials
VEAL
STEAK.
. _
PER POUND
::-£. ___________________________

SPARE
RIBS.
POUND
_______________________________ _
~ER

22c
13c

Apple Sallee

A hi"el~-fa~ . 8uggesti(fn. French toast with
deticio ,'auce made from selected New York
applrs., eetened hut not spiced. Try a No.
2 can at our special priee of 70_

Date Dessert
For a delicious >dessert you slice Morton
House Date Pudding: and top with ice cream.
Buy your supply of datc pudding at a special
fiIwe--e4'---'1G i~€F--%n.

Pimentos
TheiiC sw('et, rcd peppers are most desirable
sandwiehes, salads, \lauces, dressings and
cream gravies. As a garnish they have' no
l-mhstitlltll. Tho 4-oz. tin on '\Vednesday at the
speeial price of 160.

Stuffed Manzanillas
Faney Placrd Olives in the No.2'''' jar for
7('.. r('he right size jar when you need a few
olives to complete a salad.

Orange-Rajsin Bread
A Raisin BJ'ewd that iH radically different but
delic'iously good. Try it in your toaster.

Peanu't Krush
A special grind of Superb

Peanut Butter
which many prefer. Try a I6-oz. jar at spec-_
ial priee of 16e..

Potted Meat
Buy a supply of Potted Meats at the special
p11..('e for a delicious sandwich filler_ The No.
'4 can for 4c and the No. ',> can for 6c_
!

"Tac-Cut"
"A Mighty Fine Coffee; makes more
per pound." This mellq\V fragrant blend
Wednesday at a special price of .240
pound.

menus for the
will be sent to
c· ,t F\2tm':) to cover return post .... g?

,

!

J

General Fund:
What for
for Clerk Dist. Court

;,;;;·ei~~k:ni;t:~c~~~t:,:.:.:J;;~~.

as

As~\. to Clerk· Dist. Court

1368 -- Frank F. K~rif,' 'Cl~~:k, .Postage for June.

5.20
J. J. Steele. Salary as Co. Treas.-June .................
166.67
Jens Christensen. Operating tractor
Leona Bahde. Srilary as Deputy Co. Treas,-June
104.17
Allan Koch. Operating tractor ...
Dorothy Steele, Salary m; Asst. Co. Treas.-June
83.33
Jens Christensen, Operating grader ._
Bertha Berres. 'Salhry ils Co. Clcrk-June
166.67
Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund:
Izora Laughlin ~alary as Deputy Co. Clerk-June...
104.17
Road Dragging Dist. No. I-Erxleben
Susan :lj:wj"«,~~lal-Y as. Ass\, Co. Clerk-June ......
75.00 1470. Leslie Swinney. Operating patrol ........... _.... ..
Twila Bergl. Al!,~sting 1"",Co. Clerk's office June-6 days
9.75 1471 Henry Hoffman. Road dragging ...
J. M. Cherry, Salary as Co. Judge-June .................. ..... 158.33
Road Dragging Dis\, No.2-Swihart
Aletha Johnson, Salary as Ass!. Co. Judge-June .
83.33 1471 Henry Hoffman. Road dragging
J. M. Cherry, Co ..Judge, POotage Hnd phone tolls Apr.
7.55 1472 Henry Hansen. Road dragging
to May 24 .......
..... ...
.
147:3 .John H. Mohr. Road dragging
1379 Pcarl,~. ~(nV~llt ~al~ry as Co. ~upt.-June .
166.66 1471 Glen Jenkins, Operating motor patrol-June
1380 Pearl E. Sewell. Postage & express for June ............ 13.50
..
Road Dragging Dist. No.3-Koch
1381 J. H. Pile, ,TUlle "al.,'y as Sheriff $100.00; Supplies adv.
1475 Y' to rK 'esch Road dragging
$1.00. total
................................ . ....... 101.00 1476 ~~It;r c~Irpen~~r, Road dragging· .... ..
1382 James H, Pile,' Sheriff, Boarding prisoners for May
1477 Oliver Reichert, Maintaining
$10.50; 7 days jailor rees $10.50, total
21. 00 11478 W-F Machine Works, Repair work.
1383 Rhea Pile, Matron Xees May. 22-24
.....
4.50
Road Dis\, No. 18
.......... _.~~l!L,.Ji!!Lg.:_,E.i1~,_.Sherilf, Mileage, investigatln[~.ut""--m."_l>ile
147.9 ,FloycLEchlenkamp, -Road wo.t.k..-........ _
accident ......... ............
, 1 4 8 0 Amos Echtenkamp, Taking up snow fence
1385 L. C. Gildersleeve, Salary as Co. A,ssessor for ,Tune. ,....
Road Dis!. No. 30
1386 Hildegarde Meyer. Assisting Co. Allsessor June 6-14...
1481 Wm. Lueshen, Road work for .June ...
1387 David C. Leonljart, Assessing Winside Village .
Road Dis\, No. 34

1369
1370
1371
1372
1373
1374
1375
1376
1377
1378

40.80
5.00
5.00
6.75
8.50

75.00

----- --~~. }~~::: :~~'~~e;~~: t· !!!:~::::. .". . . =~~~. '·'~[~~i~'!~!;'~~~Y;~~~~~'~~":,~;:=..~..~...=..=...=..=...~..=..=..=====-:~~r-t.======::::±:::::::::::::==:::::::;:::;::~:,;:;F================'~---'1390

..

Lloyd Erxleben. Assisting Co. Surveyer

""C'

··~~······""··?~;~·I"I~~t-~!;~~,!~;:[~,~W~~:ll~~~~tl~~~;;-':=""''''''''';;;,,:.:.;;.··-""lJr.m;+-"-""·. ··-IClr::~:][!-..:::::
1486 Ivcr Jensen, Cleaning road and moving fence
"5"· :'"."""\:,"
..

1395 O. B. Nelson, SaI~l'Y as Co, Janitor-June ........................
1396 United Chemical Co" Supplies Co. Janitor. claimed $9.75,

1397
1398
1399
1400
1401

"
.

~~a:,I~:::o~~dS~!~~:; ~~

H, yard .....
Central Garage, Gas for county truck .......
J. J. Steele, Co, Tre..... Freight adv. for Janitor ...............
Theobald r,.br. Co" S'1Ppliees WPA Project C. H. $10.21;
at ·Jall
$2.23; tor Surveyor $1.55; total.
The W,'no,'d'e Tr,·bune. Proceedings $11.20, Misc. Printing

1487

9:~~

1001

. :;:;:;;"'l~illr,,;·~~$O·1i;i

1400
1416
1417

.,
'i>
Wes. Hansen.
Bridge
work
UneJlljlloyment Relief Fund:
Theobald IJbr. Co., Supplies for house for poor.
Fullerton 4umber Co., Coal for poor
Allowance· felr support for June:
Elmer Johrison, Willow Nook Store, LaPorte, Colo.
Leonard M. Pickering, 1906 W. B. St .• Hastings....

~:~it~~o~~~~~~h Ba:l~~~o~~~r~t.\~~~~n:o~c:;,';:~i of

-

1424

1425
.1426
1427
1428
1429
1430
1431

1432
1433

1491
835
1384

~~:~~

~~=~ ~~~kN~:"ii3'

1365

~~
I;;" '$1'"'0S:c''':~~~'i:~~l'i;''''''"'80~
.

14.91
22.20
20.00
10.00

~f490-

'for
Unemployment Relief Claims:
lor
198.00
14[/2 for
95.00'
CommiBsloDflr District Claims:
Commissioner District No. l-Encleben
fol'
108.50
1363 for
255.82
Commissioner District No. 2-Swihart
for 1050.00
•
Commissioner District No.3-KOch
for
15.00
WHEREUPON Board adjourned to July 5. 1938.
Bertha Berres, Clerk.

~~~t~tion

10.00

I

Mrs. A.. L. Swan, Mrs. John
Brugger.
J. C. Johnson and
Mrs. R. F.Mrs.
Jacobs.

Oscar Liedtke.

Harry Murray. Pmntmg for C H proJect
Ahern's Store~ Bags for commoditIes
Mavis Baker, Salary as As::;t In FSA OffIC€' June 6-18

1495

Blind Assistance Ii'und:
Blind Assistance foJ' .Tullc for 2 persons

r

Gelleral Road li'und:

Commissioner District No. 1-·Erxlcben
Lloyd Erxleben; .A.ssisting Surveyor
Theobald Lbl·. Co., Lath, saud, cement.
Cyrus V, Jones, Surveying & mileagE:'

,g~: ~:t~.'!~U~UAs~~s~ii~~n~U~~~~~;.()r

Central Garage, Repairs, labor, gasoline I'C)',le', 1),otlil'ng
1414 Lonnie Henegar, Moving ft.~rU'c, cleaning
J
"
hopper poison
1415. Wes...Hansen, Moving fence and trees
1429 --Ralph Mor~e. Gas and oil and repair
1434 Theodore'lt: Jones, Surveying
1398

1437~

1416

1.~9

'1440

14'41
14~2 ..
1443

1444

144.5

1:150

l YOUR

1

1 88 I
3000 I

Frank Erxleben, Overseeing road

wor~

Nebr. du1ve~:':,'& Pipe Co., Grader blade.

Miller-Ha-ss£11balch Co.~ Repairs
~
Interstate Ma~hitiery & Supply Co., Repairs

45.00

I

LII~E

11:'l..'SURAN'CE
l'"

Gurn~y Pr~~. ~ratmg,grader ... : ...: ............. ,................

Gerald Sw:ihla:ft. Rqad work and

drivIng

truck .. -......

,1453' Thoma. Llttle~. Road work......., ........................ ,.....

l i fi:f~:!,:,;.i :ti' :,i:;' i;~_!i, ,;~;) Ii: ~~mi~ll'!1 ,i!ji.li ;]!~jl ,~t1:11!rl:~ll; I:

I

JlaymeulB

AnH'rlcan

"....
or ecol.lomlc trend". a.s

Mrs. L. Ii'. Good
Entertains
-u:BiO-Em-'m-embers met with
Mrs. L. F. Good Wednesday ai.

ror a moderate. Tf'gllT ar many thommnds or the benefiCiaries
they would anticipate a and their dppendents who received

I hat

aS~'"

·SAB·BEN

BACE$
OMAHA'

MAY 28-JUlY 4

MARTIN L RINGER

RAIN OR SHINI

• KInd of
Writes Every

InsuraBCe

Except ille. S~ attention
tn FARM and AUTOMOBILE
Insurance
Real Estate

Fann Loans

LADIES DAYS
T •• sday •• d Frld.,
ADMISSION

SSe
••iiiiiiiii~

~.~iii~jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I. <I • d I • 9
GRANDSTAND

TANKAGE

$39 a Ton-$1.95 cwt. Delivered Price. I
Call us for 1 ho~r-more.:..-also cattleand-horses.,
Free Turkish towel with each call. We pay all
calls.
PHONE 29-F2O

WAYNE RENDERING CO.
WAYNE,

NEBRASIA

~I~: ;:!tThere

H ere an d There club m e m b erSJ
--

----

""'--D---R--.-·J--.--T--.'·G·--IL---LE-----S·-p--I-E---"
OPl'OMETRIST
Eye Examination _

Training

Glasses Prescribed

:~II~'I~IH~~:'(~'17~~~a~~~~~~~~J~e ~t(~:(>~l~l~ ~~~lt~I~nhe~Od~'H~:~~~J ~~~~t U~~('~I~~

agrt.>rri

e.ertaiu futUro event. such at. eco· the $960.000 000 dlsbur~f'd hy lite

10.50
2.91
24.50

Ahe~rn

Building

Wayne, Neb.-Phone 305-J
~----

. . . . .-.----.=-.. . -..-..........

nomic retirement or dl'ath. at an Insurllnre ('ornpanies on poliCies I)t
uncertain future date.
dE:'ceasf'd owners were equally uucer.
"The law ot avera~es shows that -~ii~n~~~).~t the death of their brE'ad·

~.~~ ~ll~~n::adl:~:,~dal~IX t:,~~Oll~i:I:·eQ:~: en~~t6Yfn':~~~a;:,c! orc~~'::~I~~e,.'ha~~

24.94
35.00
10.50
7.27

:1~;~~E'~)€'~~r t~~:~~s ~~~ :b,;er~~7:11~~

heen ahYe to ('nmpile a <;f'rie~ or 8t".
tislies, known a~ nlO.rtallty tabie'l.
whIch show with certainty WhPD
up hNl.d~ or tails.
~r('at group~ of ~)f'o)Jl!"-llot indi.
"The thl~UtmlJds of people wbo vidual:, w1\1 die. It is these mortal.

on whicb IO~1:1 lhf' penny will turn

MIllions of users feel·that they get quicker, more pleas-

ant, more eUective relief from ALKA-SELTZER than from

5g:~~ ~)~Il~~t tt~:t·:~~eEl k~:; t~o:y am~::; ~tJ·i~~~I~~. \\~~~~~ r~~~i7:~f't1;~~~~~::;~1.~

14.28

146,,91

4.70

2.14
'1 65
20~OO

•

serving
comlnittee
Mrs. R.
R. Larson,
Mrs. G. were
A. McMaster,
Mrs. J. Reynolds, Mrs. A. G.
Adams and Mrs. Florence Helle.
berg.

J

I uqttee in commenting
on the 19:17 1- .
.
or 315
lire In· dumb\lItle~
paynH'nt

3.15

14~7 M, 1: Swihart: Freight a04 bolts adv.
I
1446 A. W. ·Com~~~y, neC" ReRPalt~ ....
14!1a -Miller...Hasselbalch 0., epalTS
1450 - Emil.';rietg~~, iOperatin.g tractor ...
1

;;f:iiJ;i:,li:·i:i:

818.31

Langemeier'Service Station, Gasoline and oil
5.38
Wright Lumber Co., Culverts, sand, cement, nails, lumber ....... -...• ~ ..•... :...
35.85
Farmers Union Co-op. Assn., Wisner, Dynamite
14.38
Commissioner Dlstrict No. 2-5wihart
Fullerton 'Lumber Co., Mdse. .
77.47
Interstate Machinery. & Supply Co., Repairs
. 20.02
Interstaie MachInery & Supply Co., Repairs
21.84
Interstate l'Vta:chinery & Supply Co., Repairs
5.66
Coasf.:..to--Co~~' 'Store, -Repairs ..................... ---.-\-4.45

l.+J6 Coryell Autlj ,to, .. Repairs ......

1.4'5:
1452

~~r~~n~!~Sat ;~""rair~~~e ~~

on all farm land in Wayne County, not including improve-

i - ..-, - - ' - -

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

i

::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::=;

oil $18.81; and gas $1[,84

'.
Child Welf.ne Assistance Fund:
ChUd Welfare for 36 recipients for June

1438

G."'~":;,,;,. ~

i

30. 65

Funeral Dlreeto~
for a covered WAYNE,
NEBRASKA

~Z::!~_:.!m~sEx~y;t~::· ~;-

ternoon. Guests were Mrs. Raymond Cherry, Mrs. M. C. Bloss
and Mrs. C. E. Nicholaisen.
Prizes in bridge were won by
Mrs. J. E. Brittain high and Mrs.
Carl Nuss second high. The next
meeting will be July 5 with Mrs.

-

46.80
38100
12.90

6.00

,.ettre, but they are uncprtaln obout eOlllpnnies are ah~f' to 0111 price tags
thl;'! day tbf'Y must rPtlreo or it ~uph on tb", policie~ Ibey offer you.
retlrement will be inlertert"d witb
by a cd·tain. but unfor~e('n. death.
Life in<;uranee (·ulllpanl{>s trom

It ts thE> tll1f'Pftafnty. for Indi. 1930 to I!Lli. inclu:-.ive, paid out 10
viduals. u bout I.'IlH'h l1latter~ as reo no!icy OWIH'r" or their hpllPfjriari(>9
!lrement Rnd death Ibal mak .. In· ~21.0~6 o~,:: ~!iO Las! ~'enr wa~ the

~~:~~~~Y. ~~~~St~:~Y'car!~'ull!B ~a\~:

ered statistics. about the retlrf"mf'llt

and df'uth nf thou~and~ ot_ Indlvld.
uals that makes in::'lurance possible
und safe.

"Payment ot $1.400 OM ont). or
.round 60 per cent or l he $2.400,
oon 000 0/ total dlsbursement •. )o
IIVI;,g policyholders prove. that you
~1on'\ ·han· to rile to win' with liff>
[nsurau('E'. N,,\'errbeleS8 many or thf>

4mallpst for ~uch pnympntR for thiS
ueriod 1lnJounting to $2 40n OOO.OOQ.
:u-:c-ordiog to thf' National Cumm't·
tee tor Lir~ In$u!'ance Edue-atioll.
while 193~ was J._he large."t 01 the--e
"even years. with payments totaj·

Hng $3.08') .0] ~.GS7.

Purmeo" or Amerlco" liCe Insur.
ance compames to po'i<'v OWlI;" '"
,helT benpft"laf1e~ from l~,.f) 10

Ir~37

inclu~l~e

101alf'tl

$Z·l.O

~G 051).

l\'1tillg \)('J1.icyboldet'~ who rp(,,,,iv,,,d ~ goO. or nearly {Wie€'. ,HI mllt,'\1 a~
portions of lh(' $!.40f}.iIOO 000 WMe \ w.ur dpbf~ owpd alld III d~r:J.llll 0)
'as unc€'rta'iu about the dUll' of their all
f1:nrnp"'an
'·'_Hln1r\ps
to lhl

rE"tlTNnenl. eith<'r

;brou;;b

phySical

UDlt~d

Slate:!

\

J

were-

40.00 will beHowever,
State
believes
valuations
adhered the
to as
theyTax
nowCommissioner
stand, and the
Boardthat
is not
asking
10.00 the County Clerk or County Assessor to'make such reduction on their
12.00 assessment records until the State Tnx Commissioner or State Board
41.00 Iof Equalization certifies-Wayne'County's valuation for the year 1938
22.00 showing approval of such a decrease.
37.23
On motion the Assessment Roll for the year 1938, after making
"H'h changes as ordered by the Board of Equalization of Wayne
--total--~;.;;~-;-;-;-;;:.-;-"
55.00 County, is ..tllowed··-to--stC'lnd----as the assessment· for .io-Wayne County,
Wayne Hospital, Hospital cnre $74.50, Drugs $2.50I ~ubject to such 10('/(1 decrease, and the County Assessor is to be noticlaimed, examined and allowed at
62.00 fied that sllch is the final assessment subject to such 107r, decrease,
Dr. C. R. MUllong, Medical care of poor.
41.75 and that it Is now ready for his certificatIOn to the State Tax ComDr. W. A . I!lmel'Y, Extraction of t.".,\h for poor
6.00 mIssioner or State Board of Equalization.
Wolt-Berge, Burial of poor
85.00 I
WhereupOn Board adjourned to July 5, 1938.
Armand Hiscox, Burial of poor
85.00.
Bertha Berres, Clerk.
Ralph Morse. Gasoline and oil .
'!.3:l
Misfeldt Oil Co., Gas for hauling men to WPA jobs, and

F

Wednesday

~~~te!:''tn~G'::~'::.

Board of Equalization.
Wayne, Nebraska. June 20. 1938.
Board of Equalization met as per adjournment. All members ~=present
I~asmuch as there were several protests on' the valuation of
Presbyetrian aid met Wednesland in Wayne County. this Board goes on record as favoring a 10". day afternoon at the church

c~ildl'en

1494

1435
1436

met

H ::
M
Chas. Hansen, Mrs. Arthur Flor.
American Legion Auxiliary had Ine and' Mrs. George Bressler.
a covered dish luncheon Tues- Place for the next meeting will
day evening at fthe Legion
room. be decided at a later date.
t
center pieces 0 SWell peas were
used as .de~orations on. tables. EDtertaln.At
Hostesses'
'Mrs . . Fra 'DInner
H
M
Frank Gri
M
elne.
rs.
es,
rs,
Mr. and Mrs. Mathias Holt,
Helleberi'.
. and. . Mrs
Q."._,"'~. ~""'..M' "-'bias. H 0It,
'0 rd'
"Ie'...'~'==',"I''lIb'''''''"
Smothe....
f I ers.·:·" c'· J;:" and daughte~;-Mr; and Mrs:
ted for ·the coming year were Andrew Parker. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Andrew Jacobsen, presl- LewisMaas and Mr. and Mrs.
dent; Mrs. John Brugger. vice John Horstman and daughter
president; Mrs. K. N. Park. sec· were Sunday dinner guests "f
retary; . Mrs. earl Nlcho1a':"en. last week In the·M. Montgomery
treas~rer; Mrs. ~lmer Ga,ley, home.
.
'..
$108.95 histonan; Mrs,Frank ..
__
National Tuberc,));sls
mittee; MM. E. W. Huse, Mrs. ciatioii' has been carrying on Its
Walter Bressler, and Mrs. A. L. battle against tuberculosis since
Swan Delegates named to the 1904. It has nearly 2.000 local or.
state convention In Fremont July garlizations
throughout the
31 and August 1. 2 and 3 are Uruted States, Alaska. Puerto RI.
Mrs. Andrew Jacobsen, Mrs. K. co and HawaiI.
N. Park, Mrs.. Carl 'Nicholaisen,
1and Mrs. Carroll Orr; Alternates ;-

Old Age
Assistance
Fund:Wl'"I(, apPl'ml.'d by the I ABOl'T two out 01 every three dolla.·s paid out hy life in·
The follOWing chums
totalIng
$3,86334,
County Board; these being ltcmi7.ed dauns of the amount spent by the I ' "
Sllnlllrc COlllp.lrtl('" last ,'(-'aI "enl to 11\ ITIg pollc~ holdel s.
County Assistance CommiHee for the month of June, 1938. Such I neeording to a sta\t'lI1cnt made today by lhe \'atiollal Comlllltfunds are derived from Federal, State and County Tuxes:
,i tce for Life Insurance Education.
]493 . Old Age Assistance for 190 pt'I'sOnl:> for June
~{003.0:~·
"The $2, tOO,OOtl,OOO tol:\! disbursclJlf'nts," saici the rom-

1391
1400
1388

T

~gion_Auxiliary,
Elects Officers

2.40

poorHospital, Bal.
5-27-38
to 6-27-38
Wayne
due tor
room and care of poor for
..O..c·)·,·:·j·;'·)·r.. ·.t···.·
. -.-\.:·
1419 MlaeYtchaen,·~s JG~I.nOe,:er··~.r·.·,"G"~·r"o"c"e",·.·,:c"s':'·f"O"'·:·_p
"
,T'
~ "
1420 Dr. A. Tcxley, Medical care of p o o r .
1421 Dr. Geo. J, ,Hess, Prof. services for poor
_
1422 Jamieson Clini.c, % expense of operation for poor .,.
1423 Dr. S. A. Lutgen, Ol?~ration & room $45.00; Drugs $10.00,
1418

7.00
15.60

Albert Bronzynski,
Edwin Meierhenr:ir. Road work .....................
8.10
Walter Wantoch"Road work _. ____ .................... ............
1.25
Rejected Claims:
The followings claims are examined and on motion rejec t ed :
Claim No. 201 of Martin L. Ringer, for $30.00. for fee in inheritance.tax appraisement•. filed Febr..l,. .ll)3.8.
Claim No. 202 of Wm. H. Watson, fo1"'10.o0, for expense as
witness for inhetitance tax, filed Febr. 1, 1938.
Cl'
as
....
~'m N o. 203'
,.0f F . M" G
r I'ff'th
1 •. f or .$1000
. . . f or expensec..,
,for illheritance tax, filed··Fe"r. I, 1938. "
Claim No. 1003 of Wayne Hospital, for $161.00, lor hospital care
and drugs for poor, filed May 3, 1938,
Laid Over Claim,;:
The following claims are on file with the county clerk but have
not been passed on or allowed at this time:

Way~e ~o·~~a:m~~tt~n~,J,:;.!u;...;ii;

~o~nty

~

Road Dist. No. 54
A. N. Granquist, Road work ........:.........
Road Dist.No. 61

547
.90 1488
.83 1489

13.99
2161
$6.11, Prlbtlng CQ. ~Upt. $4.50 ...................
.
,,-.
Mo\he ... PcmslonFum1:
J. M, C.h, err,v, (:. 0,. :rud. ge, orders that Mothers' pensions be allowcd at amou'n'- 'as 'listed ,'n Claim No. 1403:
'"
a02".oBur.,·a.:navis;,Atty.,·MOt;b.erspe",,;01t
for·HelenWen.dt,,,,rC_
..
-fOr-Jun" .............................................................. : .........·.. ~.::":·.c~".m'
1403 Mothers pensions for June:
Mrs. Lyle Asay, Wayne .................................... .................
20.00
Mrs, Minnie Krause for Mrs. Ferne Pippitt, Hoskins.
10.00
Mrs. Daisy·Plppltt. Carroll ......
20.00
Wayne County Fair. "'-Acrlcu,ltUral Fund:
..
F I
d
500.00
1404
.. ·
Blliance ot: "':':'it",t§rJllhe
26.92
1406 Harold Dotson, Balance of salary for June ..............
30.00
. '''1467 Myrtle D . .1'o'm8Ol). Salary forJurie as Co: Visitor..
75.00
1408' Esther Thom~n,~Postage May 27 tn June 11 .............
4.00
1409 Esther Thompson, Mileage on investigations
35.80
Bridge Fund:
1410 Wheeler Ltimbe~' ,Bridge & S!lPPJy Co., Lumber
192.00
Of
1411 Stanton C1"unTo/, \!iebFr·r., i%ght :t1dfe c;;'i
line..
1412 J. J. Stee e. ~ea8.,
e
~ v. or s.
1413 Gaebler & 'Neely, Hardware
4.92
1414 Lonnie Henegar, "ridge worl< . .
2.80
1415

""1Ub·-"~S-»». . ·l!i8~=!Ome"
'

Cyrus V. Jones, SUI·veying. mileage, supplies

·m;"·~~:a~!:~~lJZ;i~:r~~tg:r~~;.~~:"Y01"'
..·" .
1394 Curl MaUl Assisting Co. Surveyor
1391

where !bey'll
'" rebuilt Just
Uke new.
LACE;;, POLISH. DYEING

"..._...........................................................................

mean

Order Your
BINDER

TWINE

NOW!
FaJrlllers Grain, Feed &
Se.ed Co.

Swanson &

So.

at DepOt

unpalatable preparations.
That's .. why
than almost any
other single item in the average drug store.
We recommend ALKA-SELTZER for the relief of
Gas Oft Stomach, SOU~ Stomach, Heudtsche, Colda.
-Morning After." M....cula~ Pam.. and ... a Ga~g!e
in MiftM Throtlt I1Titatlom.
We realJy
it.
Use ALKA-SELTZER for any or all or these diocomforts. Your money back if it fails to relieve.
..
In addition tn an analgesic (Acetyl-Salicy1ate
of Soda), each glass of ALKA-SELTZER
contains alkalizers which chelp tn
correct those everyday allinents
due tn Hyper-Acidity.
old-fashioned

~ALKA-SELTZER is more in demand

•

LaIb'
Phone 339

In 30; and 00; packages at your
drug store.

I

\

"Control" by the government
challenged by surpluses -an_d fluct·
uating prIces In the .marketsprices that are nevertheless too
low.

Reduced Interest Rates
to Benefit Many
FM'mers
Nebraska farmers

,'-The-ne'''''-legi:slatjQn~1ilc!:U!!,·j'rr~~~~::_:~~b,Y-the_·_unitt!d-.s..lt"<!iTE;!~~-~~~~~~~._..
law on '-June
continues
the temporary
interest rate
of 31>
the tempor' c'afue'
per cent on all outstanding Fed·
~%t ';,"!'~e:n~a~"nd o~t.n~~~~l eral Land bank loans. Contract
missioner loans and applies to
rates on land bank loans now In
interest payable prior to July 1, force-that Is, the rates at which
1940, Charles McComsey, presl. the loans Were origlna\ly written

,m

~~

._-l;~~!'~~;~~,ng~':,~feii~;~~Hl~~~~!r#~~~-r~~t~~~:~~r~~~~b:f£~~~,~~:::~~~:::::;::::=
success
Farmers and stockmen who ob·
Further developments and prog· of beer to the
bl'slness as may properly,
tain new mortgage loans, he
lressareofforemostlmportance- to recommend caJ1ce,ltaU\l'nof his i><tfore, the meeting.
':1::'1':' """
added, likewise will receive the
now belng followed by an inter· license.
',,_
WITNESS MY HAND this ,Jl1st
benefIts of reduced Interest rates I The fal"Tl\S and flelds are pro· ested publlc that watches the de·
The Inference
perf- luy plaIn dAy of
1938.
' , i
during the next two years.
duclng abundantly this season.
velopment of rural America.
that tavern keepers Wh~ fall to "
H,:;~~,I

Is

June,

~~~~:'n ~r:;~or ':?I.he~",::! W8:yn~ News, June 28, ~::i:{!:: ., -

port nor sympathy from those
who supply their stock, On the
contrary they will flnd
organl·
zation not only backing opposl·
tion to them but even lnil-Ulting It.
Considering the past History of
the Ilquor trade and th.! difflcul·
ties which have been enqountered
In publlc regulation th~ skeptl.
clsm ot the Rev. Herbert L. Ford,
superintendent of the Nebraska
·AJitl·L1quor-lellgue,' IS no~
justification. It will notl be _y
for a professional dry tb belleve
the effecUveness of
attempt
to re-

NOTICE OF PRIMARY

ar

-:, .:M-4-T"-,,,E'----UR'
A
.

-~.

.'

I

an

30 ROUNDS

CITY AUl):nORIUM
WAYNE, NEBRASKA
SPONSORED BY THE AMERICAN LEGION

8:15

P. M.

MAIN BOUT 5 ROUNDS
150-Lbs~ Pender, Nebr.
Walter Brey
Chief Wabachau, 150-Lbs,
0

VS.

Pender

/" 124-Lb.

DEAN GRANQUIST,

iHERBERT ENGLE,
fiiifihS£1l··tJM"' fi liM.

124-Lb.

Pender

-----

Norfolk

JACKIE PENHALLOW,

IHtM@b

CURTlS CARRICAGO,

135-Lb.

~"".~

1 - - - - - - - - - - ---- - ---- - - - - - - - - --- ---~

DON ARMSTRONG,

135-Lb.

Ponca

MANFORD KAI,

14S·Lb.

Norfolk

WAYNE ARMSTRONG,

Ponca

MORRIS CARRICAGO,

Pender

142-Lb.

VS.

DON McCARTHY,
114

Norfolk

. l.::J.o.",i.",]iillill!!!!i!!!J1i1&!!!!!&!i!Sl.I,ff

VIRGIL CARRICAGO,.
J:Ij

142-Lb.
VB.

VS.
(~.~=i

Wayne

VB.

VS.
Iii

126-Lb.

"'911ij.j-"

145-Lb.

vs.

150-Lb.
150-Lb.

Ponca
Norfolk

·Il

WENDEL GARDEN,

160-Lb.

Norfolk

VS.

LICK ELIJS,

160-Lb.

i~dmission: Adults u 40cj
)

Allen

Children, Under 1215c
,

-

l" I
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!i,l~1

'I
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the
with- which It apOne
pears to be ready to act should
One Auditor
go a long way toward dispelling' coun~, Stat Tr
this skepUclam
ne
e
casurer, ,
This evldenc; of the realization
'One Atto'1'ey General,
of responsibility truly looks like
On RaIlway Commi98loner,
the dawn of a new day In the
The nomination by each PoilU·
conduct of the beer branch of the cal Party of Candidates for the
liquor trade. - Omaha World. following County Offices, to-wit:
Herald. .
One. County Clerk,
One Clerk of District Court,
One County Treasurer,
IS JOS. P. KENNEDY AI
One County Sheriff.
,. \
MIRAOLE MAN?
",II 4
One. County Atto~\"
Ohe County Surveyor,
!
P. Kennedy came to
One County-_Assess9r",_'
,_
Washington to head·the SecurIty One' County. Cornm1ssion/!f' - ,
Exchange commission and- In a for- tile First Commissioner Dis·
short time It was annouj)ced that trict.
, '" ".".' "', _ ,',',
job was completed. So he left l o n e County Co~IQlJ~r ,
the commission hasn't bee~ for the Third Commtsslon~r pjs·
W.l!lUince. He, h~aded the-.trict, _:.: -,' h ", , ; "'-:';i'C-T",' ,;,-,,--.".'
Maritlme"coll1,l!'l';•.!.2'}'-~;?;'f~-::p~Iection 1>yeach Of the~ ..
ouf a .careful program thaCwaif ilti'clt'FPartles of Delegates to the .
submitted to congtess.
The County Convention by precincts,
American Merchant Marine hasn't which County Convention will be.
improved' since Mr. Kennedy went held at, tlje Court House at
away.
Wayne on August 25, 1938.
Now comes the cheerful news
The non·polltical noll\itla~~'f .flt
that Ambassador Kennedy is two candidates fOl State ,i;ll!P!"r.
hopeful that he may induce Great intendent of Public Instruction.
Britain to pay her war debt to
The non·political nomination of
the United States, and that he two candidates for County Super·
will resign and come holfle. This Intendent of Public Instruction.
may be just another International
The non·polltlcal n0I!llnat!~1\ qt
business yarn.
two candIdates for Chief Justice
Anyhow, that's all right Joe, of the Supreme Court.
'.
but you'd better stay on the Job
The non,polltlcal nomltu1-\J9n qf
this time until pa~ents start two candidates for one mell/:b!!r.of
coming in.
the I:.egislature for the Sixteenth
District.
'
:
NATIONAL INOOME AS The non·polltical nomination of
candidates for memb~rs of the
A WEATHEROOOK
Board of Directors of each of the
Public Power and Irrigation Dis·
For every ten billion dollar in- tricts created In accordance with
crease in the national income, the the provisions of Senate File No.
consumption of motor cars in- 310, Chapter 86, Laws of Nebras·
creases, on the average, at a uni- ka, for 1933.
form rate of approximately 36
The nomination of such ,other
per cent, say~ Ge~eral Motors in candidates for state or county ofa statement, Just ~ssued. to stoc~. fices or offices of any other sub.
holders.-- -The-natlOnai mcomc..l5. ivision of -the- state -as -th<>law·the Weathercock! President provides shall be nomlnated atRoosevelt told congress in a meso the general primary election to be
__ -I.u,,,,_~_f~vvl!1o!l.ths_aggihat it was voted for at the general statefor the natlOnal income wide election to be held in No·
to reach one hundred billion dol· v.emb'l.r, 1938.
lars, and that he said,. would I Which primary will be open at
mean abundant prospenty. Un· \ eight o'clock in the morning and
fortunately, the. national income will continue open until eight
has been followmg the downward, o'clock in the evening of the
spiral. Motor cars, like all other same day.
machmes and products, cannot be
In testimony whereof, I have
produced unless they are sold, iJereunto-set'-my hand and s¢
and only to the extent that they! this 14th day of June, A. D. 19M.
can be sold. General Motors and
Bertha Berres County Clerk
the President seem to be in exact I (Seal) Wayne cou'nty Nebraska
agreem~nt ah?ut the influences of Wayne News, June 28: 1938.
the natIonal mcome upon manu· I
facturing.
'SHERIFFS"SAJ.E-

I.'

Drs., one
MANVII.LE KAr,

ELECTI~~

Notice Is hereby given U\IL~' ~
Tuesday, the ninth day 'Of •. iAugust. 1938, at the usual votIDg
places In each precinct of Wayne
County, Nebraska, a PrImary
Election will be held tor the followlng purposes, to-wit:
The nomination by each PolllICall'arty-'oToiie-cailaJdatEllW··--7--Congress from the Third Congressional District.
The nomination by each PoIlU-

"
----~---

I

I
I

Tuberculosis kilts mo;e people i By virtue of an 'Order of Sal,!"
between the ages of 15 and 25' to me directed, .iss,;ed by the
than any other disease. In this Clerk of the Dlstnct.,- Court ~f
age group it kills once and a half I Wayne County, Nebraska, upon
as many .:vomen as men.
Ia decree rendered therein at ~e
When tuberculosis begins there Septe~ber, 193~ ter!ll th~reof, .~
are no symptoms. Later it may on action pendmg In sald court
warn you by unexplained'fatigue wherein. Home .Owne~' Loap
loss of appetite loss of weightl Co~po:atlOn. a corporatl?n wa,s
and a persistent' cough. Anyone plamtiff and Theresa Mels~er, et
f th·
d'
t· t·
aI., were defendahts, I Will, on
a
e signs. nee s mves 19a Ion. the 1st day
August, 1938, at
S ntotwlmth"entetl. It ,10 o'clock a. m., at the door of
TUbefrCUloslS lta
comes rom CO~ c
a person the office of the Clerk ~f sai~
who has the disease.
Court, in the' court house lh
...........
Waym~, in said county, sell to
LEGAL I'UBLlCA'IllONS
Ithe highest bidder for cash, the
following described real estate,
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF I' to-wit: Lots Ten (10) and Eleven
TIlE UNITED STATES, FOR
(11), Block Six (6) East, Ad,ditl,O,h"
THE DISTRICT OF NEto the City of .. Wayne, Waynl'
BRASKA, NORFOLK
County Nebraska East o~ th/'
DIVISION.
16th P. M., to -satisfy' ,the i,afotl?In the Matter of)
said decree the amount due
Arnold Miller )
thereon bei~g $3,235.80 with- in·
- ( Case No. 95'
terest and costs and ac~ruing
Bankrupt
(In Bankruptcy
costs.
.
.
(Voluntary Petition
Dated at Wayne" Nee, ','
,
.
this 2&rd day of-Julle, 19 "
,I '
PUBLICATION NOTICE TO 13·4837
James . Pile,
CREDITORS
S:heriff.

I

of

I

"HI

I

At 605 Farnam Building, i'.1 the June 28, Jul~ 5, 12~: 19~! 26t ?~r,

ii:,!!II">l>l:llll!
I:,;!'.:
:.1;8
'111,·1,1'

,.

II:'
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ble. In all cltses. LOans. Wtli 8:100
be available on eligible· wheat
stored in other clevatdrs and
warehouses approved by the
Commodity' C1'I!dlt corPoTa:tloh.
Before approval such elevators
and warehouses win be required
to establish their financiaL rc,.

a
people,
'by
marched to the
where a ~ouI4et, in

Pa:wn"":RI!!1~m~QI1--·-·

vators desiring to

Baptist association

,. .---iiiiiiiiiiiiii~l,if{f:¥'?~~~~;~;I:!~~~~~~1 ,sliouJd
which loans are to r:cinun<>dit:)'.I-;;:~k~:;t:t-h;;::.j'i.-H;::H~;nse;'-.hc'~,]
last week~nd.
~
.. apply...to.:.the.,
---Mrc-Hc-E,-FauI··"of

Ga.y
Theatre
WAYNE

• Tuesday,

Wednesllay. and
Thursday, JWle 28, 29, 30

Matinee S.· Every Day

i

the purpose
the
granary plan Is to
store the better grades of wheat.
Wheat of Classes Hard Red
Spring or Durum shall contain
not more than 14% per cent
moisture ,and wheat of other
eligible classes shall contain not
more than 14 per cent moisture.
When stored on the farm, wheat
shall have been threshed and
stored In the granary at least 30
d,.~ys prior to Its Inspection for
sealing, and shall be of grade No.
1 heavy, No.1. or No. 2 of the
Class Hard Red Spring, or of
grade No.1, No.2, or No. 3 of
the Classes Durum, Red Durum,
Red Winter, Soft-Red Win'
ter or White, as defined'" In the
Official Grain Standards 'of the
United States. Wheat of the

Credit corporation in care of the
Miss Alta Fievers. Miss
nearest Reconstruction Finance and Doris Slech of Wisner, spent
corporation loan agency.
Sunday aftern<>on of last week
Farm bins and granaries shall at the R. H. Hansen home.
be of such substantial and
Mrs.
John
Horstman and
manent construction as to
. daughter, Delphia•. spent Tues·
stored wheat without loss In day afternoon In the Chas. Fran·
quantity or quality, afford pro- zen home.
tection against thieves, red<>ents
Dr. R. W .. Casper, denand weather, and permit effee· tist G
d fl.
B
tive fumigation for the destruc·
•
roun
oor, errry
Bldg
tion of insects. The bin must be
•
cleaned of all old wheat and
Mr. Ernest Samuelson and son
thoroughly cleaned before new Merril of Kiester. Minn .• were
wheat Is ·stored. It must be se- Thursday night visitors of last
cUrely and completely closed and week at the S. J. Hale home.
sealed in such manner as to reo
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Meyer
quire a forceful breaking to spent Wednesday evening at the
..entry.
Emmett Balrd~
Miss Norma Meyer Is visiting
In the Strudthoff brothers home
at Pender.

and unveUeiI WIth
ceremonies.

whiCh

Superior,
Miss Ethel Beckenhauer of Ran·
dolph, Kan., and Mrs. Matilda
Graunke, West POint, spent
Wednesday i'1 the Wm. BeCKen·
hauer home. The women are sis·
ters .of Mr. Beckenhauer.
Dr. and Mrs. N. J. Pickett of
Norfolk spent Saturday night
and Sunday in the Wm. Becken·
hauer and C. L. Pickett homes.
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. McKinley
Robinson of Western State
Teachers
college, .Kalamazoo,
Mich., Were luncheon and dinner
guests In the Dr. J. T. Anderson
Thursday of last week. Dr.
McKinley Robinson was prlnci·
pal speaker of the county super·
h.tendents-eonference which·
held last week at the Wayne
State Teachers College.
Mr. and u_. W. S. Ikler
=~

~hO~n'h"

. .
.
.
A ........
A
TT•• _ _"""".---neers, th eJ::r,~;;'';~'-;;;':';;:i~;;::';::";;-'+
:Dul'lng.ihe
...,.
a'lId'their
ships
at Lincoln
on ""July
4,,1927,
the Indian Agency there, and
a new American reeord was, set
n<>on hoisted the Ameriean flag. by Elkins, a University Qf 'Ne.
Here It was predicted by one of braska freshm,an. Elkins scored
the speakers that "this country 7,574.42
points, betterlrig by
will be, Indeed, the 'Eden: of the 222.53 points the national record
world." ·The country ",as large held by Harold Osborn.
enough to accomm<>date fifty
On the Fourth of July, 1932,
million Inhabitants, and the approximately 50,000 people were
hearts of the settlers were large
Grand Island to ._assist _HalL
enough to receive them. The phy'
in celebrating the 75th
I I
at.
d
tal
rth f
s ca ,mor an men
,wo
0
anniversary of the settlement of
everybody present was praised; the county. On the site where 75
toasts were given and
years ago, the first colony of
applauded
Hall county settlers unfurled an
In Brownville In
American flag on the momlng of
circus
to
July 4, 1857, a group of men and
the Brownville
women raised the Stars and
Stripes In t.,'ibute.to ....the.. ". "llttIe___.._.
fI t
lalme<l this
rs f'c the hite
grortUP f wN~
ka
pa 0
"uras
or
w
man.

en....,

________

__ c~~9L·------.----_~I_~CI~~as~"~ses~. ,~Ha~~r~d~m~Re~~d,--~~~~~fm~rru~:1~~u~~~u~rai€-ci~~rh,ooMnIFS~s!lvUe~rn~~~darnl~~~!~1ft~rH~~os~w~·~ns~anEiid~aR~ev.~.~~A~~.~o~~'~~~.~~~:~,.~~~~~~~~~~~~,t!~~~'~~~~~:~RUd~:~=~~·------

The maxlnrum allowable mols·
ture content 'for farm stored
wheat Is 1 per cent lower than
for wheat In commercial storage
because In commercial storage
there are facilities for drying
and otherwise con dl tI 0 n I n g
Wheat, while these facilities are
not. usually available on farms.
Whether storl!d on farms or In
elevators, the weight of the dock·
ageshall be deducted from the
total weight of the w'heat in ar·
riving at the net quantity of the
wheat s\ibj~ct1o .a loan.·
1'he presence of smut or garlic
shall be determined as required
In the Official Grain Standards
of the United States. If the safe
I.;.,s<L'r~ge. of the wheat will not be

if

~~~~'~~~~~~~an~d In~

-

H"nnonica Ga.ng

Sunday, M~YI '1'!.!esday.
July 8, 4 and is
(Mat. Sun. and 4th.)

" ADVEN'.CURESOF
MARCO POLO"
-8talTlllg'Gary (~Ijl"'"

O'Neill. She had been visiting In
the reo the Carl Farms home.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Meyers and
farm storage
son.·.Leon ,spent..Sunday.,vening
ofder:Jof·
stored In It to qualify for loans of last week· at the R. H. Hansen
Is being printed and will be made home.
Dr. L. F. Perry went to Water·
available to farmers. (The title
of this leaflet Is "Wheat Storage ville, Ran., Saturday of last week
for
Mrs. Perry and Nancy who
In the Ever·Normal Uranary".)
had been visiting at the home of
·----·---1·
Perry's parents, Mr. and
REQUlREMENTSFOR Mrs.
Mrs. Charles Hager. They returned home Monday.
WHEAT LOANS
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Petersen
went to Fremont Sunday to
;Contlnued From Page 1)
visit in th", Carl-Carlberg home.
spend one-half hour for each con· Paul Petersen who has been
tact which woud take 100 hours visiting there the past week reo
.0,l',10.days ot10 hours each. Now tUDned home with them.
this woud' be my own peroonal - Miss Mamie McCorkindale- 'of
time and for only Strahan Pre· Wakefield was in Wayne last
cinct. I will still have Brenna week for the rural school con,
Precinct which I am serving as ference and Was a guest in the
director also. Both precincts Homer Scace- home.

tors in the S. J.
Mr. and Mrs.
and Leona and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Erxleben of Altona:
Sunday guest:? of last week at
the Ernest Bahde home at Wakefield. They attended conflrtl)a.
tion exercises of Bobble and Bon.
nell Bahde, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Bahde.

Dr. L. F. PelTY, dentist.
Phone 88.

Mrs. Ed. Seymour, Mrs. H. H.
Hanscom, Betty Wright, Geral·
dine.-Gamble. Gerald Johns of
Elgin, Ethelyn Cook of Maskell,
Merle Hemenway of Orchard and
Marian Seymour arrived
Friday evening of last week·from
Estes Park, Colo., where they at·
tended the Y. W. and Y. M. C. A.

require·~,,·same

Nebraska City was held. The
group met In a grove on Kear·
ney Heights, where the exercises
were opened by a hymn and a
prayer. After an appropriate address, a procession was formed
and marched to the building site.
A box' containing a copy of the
Holy Bible and various other en·
closures Was deposited in a
space fitted to receive it, and the
cornerstone was laid,· Some
eluding remarks were made, Ii:
hymn sung by the choir. and the
ceremonies closed with a ... benediction.
July 4. 1864, the First Con.
stitutlonal convention met at
Sterling P. Majors was
president on the first

~~~~~~;~!~a~f~t~er~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~

would
length
John
moving
cballot.of
time and aso- the wear and·
tear 109
W., Schmei;-ls
Fourth to the
Don from
Lar·
'~J!~[cc;::.'''''S;')J
on mt car pIu!:) gasoline.
son hol1se at 904 Lincoln str~et.
was
The,.efQre,..I.c":'~""cheduling
"MiS$. Ceila, R~nnick and Miss
solved. that this c9nvention adIn order to. be,. eligible for other meeting·@"''''atranan Pre· ~arjOrie··Ha.rmoh;fi'ave today for
journ, sine..dic. witbout forming
storage under the wheat loan clnct. You realize that if I were Loyalton, Cal~f., to visit Mrs. Al. country and -were enroute
a constitution}' The resolution
program, the wheat must be to call on you individually I bert Hudson. From there they New York. Mr. Ikler wh~ came was carried by a vote of 35 to 7.
stored In elevators. ware houses, probably would have to come to will return to Williams, Ariz.. from Germany has beel) In this and the matter of statehood was
farm bins or granaries meeting the field to see you, and more where both are teaching in the count~ only a short t~~e and!s pIaced on the sheIf for the time
the following requirements:
than likely It would take an hour scho~ls. Mrs. Hudson Is a sister ~~!YI~~r/~it ~~r.~~:!;erya:': being.
Elevators and warehouses hold· of your time. So why. not quit a \ of MISS Rennlcks.
t lk Th
daY
.
t ~i.
According to provisions of the
ing lic(!l1ses Undl'l' the F'ederat' litt. Ie early Friday evening, .June
Win. McEachen returned home ; ~a
u~s y mor~Ing 0 f ISS Slate Constitution. the first sesWarehouse act wil1 be accepta- 2,1, and come to t.he Matt Finn Thursday from Excelsior Springs, I.e ~mel - erman c ass be ore sion of the legislature was to
.-.-~- .. ---.-~.-.-~-.-,---------- School District. 20 bctwe('n the Mo. where he had been since eav: ng .
convene on the Fourth of July,
~ourH of 5 and ~O p . m.: Come to Sat~·rday ?f last week atte~ding do~~siSM;~n~n L~7e~e a:om~a~f 1866, (.though the actual date for I
Investigate
thIS prOject even a Connecticut Mutual rE'glOnal h P . t
yM g
F
kG.
Nebraska's statehood is March,
WASH PANTS
though you are no~ ~;ure you are meeting of insurance representa· ~'I SIS ~r, d' rs.
ran
hne~ 1867) ThIS sesslOn--ef eIght days 1
going
to
sign. Bring your tives.
w I e a en ll1g summer sc 00. resulted in the electt~f Umted I
That are real good lookers
Miss Orma Thompsen, county
Dr. T. T. Jones retun:ed States Senators, as follows \
lUul wearers. Will dress you neighbor also because his contract will also help you get the superintendent of Boone county, Thursday
from Kansas CIty Thomas W TIpton havmg been
up fol' the Fourth.
service. If you are a landowner, was a house guest of Miss Gert- w~~re he had gone to attend a nomll1ated as a republIcan, and
be sure and bring your wife. rude McEachen while attending chmc.
J SterlIng Morton as a demoBring your wife anyway and the rural conference of county
Miss Janet Schoeneman of I crat, twenty·mne votes cast for
visit with the ~neighbors. If you superintendents.
Hawarden, Ia., returned home the former, and twenty SIX for
the pair.
wish to someday enjoy electric
Mrs. S. A. Lutgen returned Tuesday after visiting in the P. the latter, Thomas W
TIpton
service, this project at this time hom.e Thursday from Lincoln L. March home.
was
declared
duly elected
STRAW HATS
must be a success and you nlust where she had attended a state
1.1"1'. and Mrs. J. F. March and Twenty nine votes having been
Are all the go, so get yours l'f'aIize the importance of this board of federated women's George March of Vermillion, S. cast for John M. Thayer, and
now.
meeting.
clubs.
D., were Wednesday visitors at twenty·six for Andrew J. Popple·
rrhel'c arc a lot more counties
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Killion and the P. L. March home.
ton, John M. Thayer was also
NEW SHIRTS
which have their applications for Mr. and Mrs. Jas. B~sby. of _l\ir$-'-Er.ruic..c.s......WaliQn~...Mr:s ...Rol- declared
elected as Senator. I
Th" kind that· ·anmys
.1: ·loan- in ·~Jnshington····the-· -gamc- Wa1{cJicla-I'efui.·:;iiecr -l1·om-e--Sun: lie Fish and Miss Margaret Fish The celebration
the Fourth I
well.
as Wayne County has. They are day from Bemidji, Minn.. 18 left Thursday for their home in in Loncoln, 1876, featured a tribLTHOUGH he comes of a musical. literary and artistic family.
gOing ahead with their signup, miles from the Canadian bordf'r Los Angeles, Calif. Miss Beulah ute to the freeing of the slaves ..,
to
and If successful. will have first where they had been fishing for Bornhoft and Miss Eulalie Brug. Some ten colored men, clothed i his parents wanted him to be an en·
right to what money is available. lhe past week.
ge rwent with them.
in rags and looking particularly gineer. His mother was a well·
Get Ready for the Fourth
ktfowll novelist, who wrote under
Our time to complete the project
~iss Maxine Barrett and Miss
A daughter was born Tuesday. woebegone, destitute. and terror the nume of Clara Berg. His father
is very limited. It Is up to you E.dith. Barett who had been June 21 to Mr. and Mrs. Dave stricken, handcuffed, shackled had twu famous cousins; one, AlWe Close All Day Monday,
and each of your neighbors to 'VlSltIng m Omaha returned ho. Nelson. Mrs. Nelson was form. and chained together with huge fred Gruen[cld, renowned p'ianiE>t.
,July 4th
make this project a success or Tuesday.
.
erly Mildred Grier.
oX chains were driven along the the other. Adela Strauss, third wife
failure. If we fail to get at least
Mrs. J. Holt of West Pomt,
Miss Billie Bolten of Sioux street by a man representing an of Johann Straus:;. .
./\ t t he age of seveD. he stnrt.·:1
1000 miles of Une, bringing $10 has· been staying in WaY!le to be
old.time slave driver. He carried
income per mile per month, we with her mother, Mrs. Marcus Ci~y spent the week-end with a blacksnake whip. and his black to slUely the violin. and in 11 [lJeV
l18d mastered not only tbat ill·
will have no project. I know that Kroger who is ilL
MISS Norma Fuesler at the E. J. chattels carried a banner read. years
strume-nt, bu·t t·he. .piau{),· tr.~.mlp:~t~
In our Community we have been
Mrs. Bert Graham who under· Fuesler home.
'ing: '1776 and Slavery." Follow. drum!', ('cliO, and other mUSIcal lit·
I hit hard the past few years by went an operation for goitre at Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeck ing this party, with heads erect . struments. At Courteen he w:J:s con·
drouth and hall, but you know the Methodist hospital Friday of and Verona, Mr. and Mrs. Henry and buoyant tread. came a like dtlcting school orchestras and bands_
-He Lame to America at the n~EI>
"Wayne's l..ea.dlng Clotbler"
that Wayne County is one of the last week is gptting along nicely. Nelson and family went to number of Negroes. cleanly and
oC twentv·two. and we-ilL to work lil
~III;I;;;;;;;= outsta~dlng counties of the Sta.te Armand Hiscox went to Oma- Hooper Sunday morning. Mr. neatly dressed, with limBs unfet·. n pencil ·factory foi· $7 •.Q.O ..D.er we~k.
of'Nebraska, and our farm fami· ha Tuesday to meet Mrs. Hiscox ,Hahlbeck and Bob Nelson w€'nt tered and glances free., They III tJJn'c days he had found a J~ ':J,
lies can well afford electric con· who was returning home from Saturday evening to fish. The bore the significant banner, ns a 11ianist in a cafe for $15.:00 per
WP{)k and all the goulash he coutd
veniences as well as our neigh. Gem, l{an., where she had been others going early Sunday morn· "1876 and Freedom."
bors In Cumlng, Knox. Stanton. visiting at the home of her par· ing.
The Bopulist Party was con. eJr. Within a [ew days the conducat Pabst's Harlem R(!starurant.
Cedar. and Burt Counties.
ents.
Eyes Tested l -G1!!Sses fit- vened in Omaha on July 4. 1892. tor
N. Y . offered him $25.1I0 peP week
My dear fellow farmers,' Miss Chl<>e Balridge of . LIn· ted.
Dr. T. T. Jones. Two Indian bands furnished and cJ,jd,:e1L At the end of the ye~n
won't you please keep this ap- coIn who IS in the stat«: depart·
Mr. and Mrs. Wilpur Allen music, and delegates in Sunday he was earning $45.00 per. week . .
Hp left his last restaurant Job m
pointment with m~. ~ will be ment of rural educat~on and and Mrs. Clara Mileman Of suits began arriving at seven
looking for you, your wife and Mrs. Paul Bradley and her moth-, Mornin'gside spent Sunday in the o'clock in the morning. Daniel Dej::E>mher. 1913. on the ·day (If the
dress fl'hf'ar.sal of his first Broad·
family, Fl;day even' g, June 24. er wh~ has charge of the adult Chas. Heikes home. Mrs. Hile. Freeman of Beatrice. "the origi·· waY show. "The ·Whirl Of ~~W
Your support will e greatly ap· education ~epartment of welf~e man remained for an indefinite nal homesteader," presented the Yoi·k." pre.sented by the S111ltel S
preclated by all
ur customers work at Lmcoln were callers In visit the others returned home chair with a gavel made of wood at the 'iVintel" Garden. Ee \~·.I"L.'.9
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SUNLIGHT CHEESE
Swiss, Brick or American
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$1.25 $1.95
Fred L.

BLAIR

Vine Rw~ned
CANTALOlJPE
Large SIze
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Each

Crystal
SOAP

Morning :Light
BAKED BEANS
20 OUnceCiws
Z 10r
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Whites
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ChrIstmas Seals are. the main
support of the National Tubere1ll·
osls association and Its affiliated
groupa throughout the United
States.
Rest Is the best cure for tuber·
culosls. <;:best surgery often helps
to cure desperate cases.
Climate Is no longer the ftrst
In. curing tuberculQsi!k.
can be cured in almost any
climate.
EvIdence .. of tui)erculosll; has
bee":found·in - H;e·-m~i;d···
bodies of early Egyptians. In the
days of Moses tuberculosis. aI·
ready plagued the Egyptians.
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